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. Dr. E. N. Kirk. they have testified nobly against that sin 
'l'hey have got two buried Witnesses, both of 
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IS not desired as nn element of population. The 
House of Representatives of Indiana refused 
by II luge majority to repeal tl. law which 
makes" negroes and mulattoes" incompetent 
as witnesses. The Legislature of Michigan re
fosed to amend the Constitotion of that State, 
when proposed, granting" negroes" the right 
of suffrage under a property quahfication. 

WeioIve below the speech of Rev. Dr. Kirk, them taught alld traLUed by conservlltive men, 
of Bo~n, before the AmerICnn Tract Society who W[1l rise at a nod from the Secretary, and 
last week, from the Independent, believing that testify in the streets of J eruslliem agamst thllt 
it will be perused with interest by our readers. sin And will that eminent jurist convict the 

Executive Committee of a betrllyal of trust in 

not. I am snre I know the publIc sentiment of son, his namo woold long since have passed 
New Eogland. Some of us, (I among others,) from the memory of man. But he was pillced 
were very reluctant to adopt the first resolu· here for a purpose, in the Providence of God; 
tiou proposed, which was that we are no longer and having answered that purpose with 11 will, 
a branch of tbe New York SOCIety. Bnt I nm Ius hellrt being iu the right place, he has 
confident that in adoptmg our substitute they donbtless, gone up higher, for an endormg r:' 
merely meant to meet our feelings, and not to wa,r<'\ amoog tbe blellSed. Had he been au nn. 
make the Society lie Inopera.tive for years, with willing instrument, still the porpose would hllve 
such a pressure for separate action as exists in been subserved in some way, but he would have fh. Sabbath &corder IS devoted to the expOSItion and 

'UldiJ!ation of the views and movements of the Seventh
nay Baptist Denomination. It aims to promote vitlll 
pwty and vigorous benevolent action, lit the same 
uuo that it nrg~s obedience to the commandments of 
God and the faith of Jesus Its columns are open to 
the advocacy 0' all reformatory measures which seem 
hkcly to improve the condition of society, diffuse 
kUOlllcdge, reclaim the inebriate, and enfranchise the 
enslaved. In its Literary and Intelligence Depart-. 
mouts, care is taken to furnish matter adapted to tho 
Irnnts and tastes of every cl888 of readers As aRe· 
IIgious and FamIly Newspapet, it is intended that the 
RecorrIer shall rank among the best. 
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God lIless You. 

How sweetly fall those simple words 
Upon the hnman heart, 

When friends long bound in strongest ties 
Are doomod by faith to part. 

You sadly press the hand of those 
Who thus m love caress you, 

.And soul responsive beats to soul, 
In breathUlg out II God bless you." 

" God bless you!" Ah! long months ago, 
I heard the mournful phrase, 

When one whom I m chIldhood loved 
Went from my dreamy gaze. 

Now blindmg tears fall thick and fast, 
I monrn my long lost treasnre, 

WhIle echoes of the heart brmg back 
The farewell phrase, " God bless you." 

The mother s~nding forth her boy 
To scenes nntried and new, 

Lisps not [\ stndied stately speech, 
Nor inurmurs out" adien." 

She sadly says between her sobs, 
Whene'er misfortuueB presa you, 

Come to thy mother-boy, come back
Then sadly sighS, " God bless you." 

" God bless you I" more of love expresses 
Than volumes without number; 

Revenl we thus our truBt III him, 
- - ",,"~a--o"'Vl' Ift.U~wri'" 

I ask m parting no longer speech, 
DlSwled out in studied mellsure, 

I only ask the dear old WOlds, 
So sweet-so sad-" God bless yon." 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Our Colored Population; 

THEIR CONDITION AND FOTORE PROSPECTS. 

Our colored population, originally all slaves, 
are now dividdd iI;lto two classes, slaves and 
free. The census of 1850 shows the latter to 
be 440,000 and now is estimated to exceed 
half a million. The condition of these people, 
It cannot be disguised, is neither comfortable 
nor encouraging for themselves. The circum· 
stances which surround them, are constantly 
chllnging, and though better educated, more 
refined, with more appreciative taste, comforts 
and wealth, they are worHe off than they were 
twenty·five or thirty years ago. 

• Iudeed, their very elevation leads them to 
feel more keenly their depressed state. The 
Datnral prejudices of the opposing race are 
constllnttY",strengtheniog, and the condition of 
the people of color is rendered more a.nd more 
hop~less by Legislative enactments 

The freqnency of the latter during the past 
winter is startling in definiteness. Thus, Ar· 
kansas has passed a law to expel its free color· 
ed population. It is further provided that, if 
they do not leave during the present year, they 
are liable to be seized and hired out, so as to 
procure the means for removing from the 
State. ' 

Even in the generally received antl·slavery 
State of Ohio, a law has past its Legislature, 
which declares that no person having any 
African blood in his veins shllll be permitted 
to exercise the elective franchise within that 
Commonwealth. 

Oregon has been admitted into the Union the 
nst winter, under the name of a free State. 

But where is the" colored man's" rights in 
that State? Nowhere! "The negro" can
not purchase lind OWII rea! estate under the 
Constitution and laws of that State, neither 
can he sue for debt upon contract, or for an 
assault upou IllS person. The Legislature of 
the Stllte of New York has refosed to pass 
the II Personal Liberty" bill at its last session, 
granting" colored persons" the right to vote 
without property qualification. At the same 
time, th~ meu of the Northern States, and 
eveu our Legislalors are coustantly harping 
about slavery at the South, its oppressions, 
and aggressions, aad complain of their mode 
of representation as to voting, etc Let us 
for Instance draw a contrast between the laws 
of the State of New York, and the laws of 
the State of Keutucky. In Kentucky a man 
(whIte of course,) owns five slaves, for lind on 
account of said slllves he has the privJlege of 
depositing three votes in the ballot box; in 
New York, if a horse IS worth $250, and is so 
lucky as to Lave" a negro" to own him, (the 
horse,) for and on the account ot:--having a 
negro to claim ownership to him, can have the 
prIVIlege of said" negroes" depositlDg one vote 
in the ballot box, for and on hIS acconnt. II A 
colored person" in New York is no mlln at all, 
without the horse or Its eqUIvalent lU some 
other property, to the amount of $250. In 
the former cafie, the five "negroes" are coun t
ed as €qual to three men, or humau beings 
In the latter case, let the reader jndge for hlln· 

\ 

self. 
About two y~ars since, a man by the name 

of Van 'ruy 1,'lndnapped two colored boys 10 

Genevt OntarIO Co , N. Y , and started South 
with tHem, one however escaped from him be· 
fore he \ arrived at the" lIegro" market, bot 
lno other he ~olU for a!)ou~ iJIll 00; TBtt';l'U11 

was srrested as a kldoapper, and a short time 
since he.&lhls trial in said Ontario coonty, Bnd 
was found goilty. The jodge of said couuty 
sentenced him two whole years to the State 
Prison, just for stealing" two negro boys." I 
presume Judge Taney would have discharged 
him, on the gronnd that" negro boys" have 
no rights which white men were bound to respect. 
Perhaps this Ontano judge came liS close to 
Taney's decisidn as he thought the law aud the 
people of OntarIO would allow. In the same 
Court where Van Tuyl was tried, anothtr man 
was tried .for stealIng two horses, (wfJether 
white or hlack,) I have not learned the partic' 
ulars, as to their color. However tbat might 
have been, he was fooud gUilty; aud the same 
Judge sentenced him to go to the State Prison 
four years. Stealing horses seems to be a 
grellter crime than steahng men or boys, lU 

Ontario county; yet it is very doubtful whether 
the two horses sold for as much money as the 
.. one negro" that Van Toyl Bold, or even half 
that amount. Final1y, taking all things into 
at'count, the decisions of different judges, and 
the laws enacted in the different StateB for the 
last few years, touching the interest and hap· 
pin&Bs of II the negro r'We" in America, we 
must conclude that their present and fotnre 
prospects are not of a very agreeable charac· 
ter. As One Mr. Randa\1 (colored,) said, in 
the course of one of his lectures, speaking of 
the laws enacted in the dLfferent States, both 

The lower House of the Legislature of Mis· 
souri has likewise passed Ii. bill by a large mao 
Jority, in which it is declared that a\1 " free 
negroes" residing in the State in 1860, shall 
become slaves. It also forbids emancipation 
withiu the limits oC the State. 

North and South, forbidding." the colored 
man" enttlring them under a penalty of fine, 
and Imprisonment, he said, "where shall amlin 
go to when he has nowhere to go ? We have 
no money to emigrate with, no ships thllt we 
can embark on the ocean, and the Lord does 
not seem ready to take us np above yet, so we 
must remain with you ~ while, however hated 
and despised,!' EtHAN LANPHEAR. 

Nile, May 10, 1859. 

The question between the two parties in testifying? They have testified that theatre. 
the New York SOciety involves several prmci. going is Immoral, that dancmg is not a Chris. 
pies of moral obligation. I will suggest some tiad entertainment, that slavery is an enor
Ongbt you to do what you can to put an end mOll I sin. EIther, then, Mr. Lord's defence is 
to th" eVil of 1!lavery? Onght thIs Society no~W\ccepted, or they mn"st make an ex. 
to do anything If there were no opposition 7 tensive overhauling of their stereotype plates. 
Is OPpos[tlOn a sllffiClent reason ftl!' not dOIDg [Laughter] 
anythmg? Is the Society fairly representmg Mr. Lord showed clearly that circulation 
Christianity to the world? Is it wise iu reo was the gleat end of the institution. There I 
gard to our Southern brethren? Is it your agree With him, but with my understandmg or 
doty to continue with them on such a com· the term. If he meant to say that the Tract 
promise 7 Society [s a great institution, got np to send 

Important as thtlse qnestlOns nre, I came to paper and prlDters all over the land, without 
the city intendIng not to enter mto this con· regard to the meaning and spirit of the words 
troversy. My reason was, the work our So· prInted, I object; yea, every serious.minded 
ciety bas to do is so important thnt we who person Will remonstrllte agamst sueh a con. 
are not in the controversy should give onr strnctlOn Spmts of Bllxter and Edwards I 
whole energy to what is before us. But the did you spend your strength on earti.l simply 
speeches made at the meeting of that Society, preparing to Circulate, Without regard to whllt 
yesterday, have convlllced me that the perIOd you Clrcula~e Th~re the learned ad~oeate 
of discossion is not yet ended 'l'wo emlDent was either ron his positiou or weak in his 
barristers undertook to settle this great qnes- argument .As an argument, it coold have 
tion. If ever any history illustrated the truth but one meaning; tbat yon lire wrong io mak. 
of the heathen apothegm, "Facllu descensus IDg any mquIrles abont whllt you Circulate. It 
aVeNlt," It IS the history of slavery. Take it it did not mean that, it was true as a state. 
in the Son them States ment, bot did not fairly m~et the case 

First, It was deprecated; the Southern peo· 'l'hls IS a peculiar meetiug. It carries the 
pIe saId, "The iustltotion is entailed upou us." memory back to 1825, when New England 
Then the Government began tij patronize It cheerfully suspended its own vigorous opera. 
Then It supphed an Importaut staple of trade tlOns, and gave up its admirable machinery to 
'l'ben It was incorporated into the general Gov- estu blish the American 'l'ract Society at New 
ernment Then [t was found to be a holy In· York This was done cheerfully, and has been 
stitution for which e;ood men wonld contend carned oot faithfully from love to the canse 
to death. Take the Tract Society It once Bnt now a change has taken place. I Will 
pnblished agalDst it. Then It was Silent. Then deSCrIbe it as I view It The SOCIety IU New 
[t defended Its 61lence. 'l'hen [t proves thllt York IS composed partly of meu who are averse 
one member of the PublIshIng Committee can to Slavery, and partly of otbers who support 
keep three hundred thousand members of the [to The former determme that duty requires 
SOCIety from pubhshing, it he wishes to do so. the SOCIety to be sllen~ m thiS connectIOn 
Th[s IS the Issue of au ingemous argument 'l'he other Society is composed of individuals 
Dlade yesterday In the Academy of MUSIC. I who take varlOns pOSitIOns in regard to that 
heard ~be speech Some things I liked, and fact. But as a Society, we take bot one 
some 1 dId not hke I leel constrained, there· ground, that It IS not our duty to be silent 
fore, to speak not only of the Boston Society Our course, then, in the Clrcumstauces, IS sepa
to day, but to refel' also to the New York So- rate actIOn. Our work as a Society is not 
Clety. A gentleman yesterday gave a learned controversy With the New York SOCiety. It 
exposition of the nature of cllantable in&tltn is not to see how many we cao persuade to 
tlOns, and of the rights and duties of nll per- leave that Society. It is to save meu from 
sons connected With them For one, I thank Sill, to promote living relIgion and a sonnd 
him for glVlng an anmversary a more intellec- morality, in the way we deem to be best, 
tual character than they commonly have I neither dictating nor receiving dictation. It 
assent to every statement he made, and obJect is sad to leave an IDstltution With which, for 
to every argument. HIJ stataments are worthy thirty four years, we have hlld such harmoni. 
of repetitIOn. Every donor relinqUisbes hiS ous relations Nor 18 It healthful to leave an 
property to the ExecutIve officers, within the old institution withoot painful emotions But 
limits of the Const[tntlOn. Members and It IS not sad to do right, to please Christ, to 
officers hllve powers, limited, speCIfied, and stand openly as a Society against a great 
Independent Members meet and elect offi- wrong, and such a wrong liS sIll very, to speak 
eel's. Officers publish and Circulate tracts. out for thc oppressed It is a rehef to cease 
Olrculatlon IS a questIOn not of deSIrableness. rPJU l'1}ntroVer6.Y. which could not be While we 
unll or mct. TIle committee or oneen was an remained in our old connectIOn. It is a relIef 
act of usnrpation. And one of hIS most valo· to dissolve an alllllnce With our Southern 
able remarks was on the Importance ot a So· brethren, which made us needlessly feel their 
Clety adherIDg to Its ConstItution, that the emharrassments w[thoot our helping taem 
dying may feel secure as to the use to be We are cheered With the pi ospect~ opeoed to 
made of their legacies. My chief deSire, in ns of a work in which we shall not mtcrfere 
recalling this argument, is to counteract ItS with onr brethren, bot do what they have left 
IDgeniously sUPRressed inferences Bis insinn- nndone. 
ated inferences were two-first, the American I speak the sentiments of many when I say 
Tract Society has no power to secure the pub· that we entertnIn an unabated affectIOn toward 
lishing of a tract agamst the eVils of slavery. a SOCiety which for more than a quarter of a 
His statement went to show that It cannot be century has heen doing so noble a work; that 
done ID any given year, while one member of wo leo\ a warm gratitude to the senior Secre
the Pobhshmg Committee objects That IS tary for his faithful and invaluable serVICes, 
true, and a serIOus truth. No donor can reo and to that noble band of brethreu who have 
qUire It, no member, no officer One member wrought in this wOlk so long, so faithfully. so 
of the ExecutIve CommIttee can prevent [t succ~ssfully; lind that we lire gillteful to God 
ThiS IS true, but something else is true. If thnt such a mass of Cbrislllln literature has 
that oratIOn shall go out over the land like been put in CirculatIOn by that Socwty We 
the orations of L'hree Judges to settle the agio make II full recognitIOn of theIr responsluilIty 
tated hfart of the natIOn, to be a final deciSIOn to God, nnd not to our Society. We cherish 
of the great qnestion of doty In thiS matter, a firm purpose, rtOt to entice a person to quit 
there must be some explanato~y notes in the them, by any direct efforts. If domg better 
same pa.nphlet, or lU another If Mr. Lord's than -tbey brmgs us in sopport of ChrIstian 
address shall leave on nny mind the Impres· men, we receive It thankfully. We have a 
BlOn that It deCides the whole practical quee· firm purpose that no entangling alliance with 
tlOn, we nffirm that that impressIOn is not au· them shall hold us back from oor dnty hence 
thorIZed by hiS statements If he will take forward. 
our notes with his text, we Will print hiS text It has beeu qnestioned whether the Boston 
We would then say that he merely showed Society did determine to resume it~ original 
members of the Trllct Society what they can· status last May. I have heard [t said that 
not and ought not to do about slavery. I they did not; I have heard complamts that 
should add to that what they can and onght the Executive Committee of our SOCIety have 
to do, because no magnet is complete without moved forward without infurmiug or consult. 
both the posItive and negatIve power. Our mg them. What were we then elected on the 
additions wonld be-members of the Tract So· Execut[ve Comtnittee for? To pass the year 
Clety have a perfect right to express clearly, io discussion? In attemptipg to change the 
and if they please, by formal resolntion, what policy of the New York SOCiety? To fold our 
kind of tracts they deem it desirahle to have hands and wait to see whether our New Eng. 
published at auy time. They have a solemn land brethren were in earneRt? To leave 
responsiblhty to perform, to do all in their everyone in doubt who wished to know 
power that is proper to secure the right kind whether we intended to puhlisn our views 
of issnes from theIr press They hllve a per· about slavery? To see the terrible process of 
fect right to express, by vote, whom they Will the last few yellrs continued ?-the dying out 
make directors; and the directors, to choose of zeal in the cause of tracts throughont the 
the Execntive Committee, in view of their churches of New England ? No. Sir! We ac
sentiments on important ,qaestions. Yearly cepted a sacred aud dIfficult trust; and to have 
changes-changes on minor differences-are remained stili, or to have asked the New York 
not desirable. Bot the powers of the people, Society what we must do, I shonld have con. 
in every representative government, if not used sidered a breach of trust-a trifllOg With men 
once in a century, are of immense vlllue. One who were in ellrnest! I will read to yon what 
other fact Mr. Lord omitted to mention-if our Society intends to do-

oor churches lost the reward. . 
But what if all this is a mistake on our part? The young minister became the fonnder of 

{and I admIt that we are falhble) I will then churches, ~nd schools, alld academies. Now, 
veotore to make some predictions. If at the a leader of the soldiers of his country, and 
Society's next anoual meeting the Society then of soldiers of the cross; now, at the head 
should vote that we must go back, and refuse of a church, then at the head of a college. 
mooey, from any body, that is given for sepa- Now, as we have heard him say, bauquetmg 
rate publications, and resolve to circulate only With the merchant princes pf the East, then 
what oor New York Society is pleased to fur· wrapped in his snddle blanket, sleeplllg aCl'os~ 
nish, tbere Will be soch a feeling of indlgnlltioo logs of wood, while delogmg rains were driv
kindled through New England and the North· mg their gathermg currents under him in the 
western states as Wllliead to many very disas- wilderness of the savllge. Now, the beni"nant 
trous results. Olle result Will be the Immedi· listener to the religious experiences of tl~e In
ate orgamzlltinn of a new and foorth Tract So· dilln and the Negro; then, hImself the listened 
cwty; and then there Will be a vast amonnt of too, by rapt thonsands, as they looked to the 
aggneved as well as harsher feelings-a most gestures of hiS pOinted fiuger, or bung npon 
plllUfol collision of agents, iu every Middle, enticing words liS they fell from his lips His 
Northern, and Western state-an nncomprising heart so utern, that, like hiS eagle eye, ILnever 
wllr on the sobJect of slavery. While the slave quailed before mortlll ma.n; and yet oT such 
power mllintams itself agalDst pohticalaggres- womanly softness, that there was a well sprmg 
Slon, I sanctIOn their conrse; but tbe moment of tears with ill it, which overflowed at the first 
they attempt to make the Government sustaIn cry of depenpence or of pity. In a contest, face 
slavery itself, I oppose' them to face, with the old hero of tbe Hermitage, of 

One reason, then, for thiS meeting, is to say might with right, even Gen. Jnck~on was the 
that the Executive Committee of the Boston vanqnished, aod Gideon Blackburn became 
Society understand that Society to have re- the acknowledged conqullror. Of the ,hun
turned to an iodependeut statos and to have dreds, if not thousands, of young mell whom 
commenced an independent course pf action. Dr. Blackburn has aided by hiS teachIngs, his 
We WIll collect money wherever persons wish counsels, and his money, to reach the mlDistry, 
to give We will' pubhsll such books, tracts, not a man of them now living is there, who 
and papers as we regard best adapted to save will not rise up and call his memory blessed. 
mens' 80uls, and to honor Chl'lst; -and this Of hiS pnpils at college, who have been, or 
mcetmg is our way' of announclDg the fact. are to·day, hl the high places of law, medIcine, 

Our polICY IS ChrIStian, conciliatory, pacific, and divinity-as governors of States, or memo 
but firm There ~a conflIct more or less bers of Congress, as professors or presidents m 
righteous between the New York Society and academies, colleges, and umversitles--there is 
certaLU parties In or out of onr SOCiety. Bot not a man of them who clln, by any poss[bllity, 
as a Society we have nothing to do with it look backward thirty years, and not remember 
Weare not here to carryon a war, defenSIVe in Dr. Blackburn tho persomficatlOn of the pa
or offensive .And if our brethren here shonld triarch, the Christian gentleman. The last 
say tuat [t was not conrteous for us, after work of hiS life waa the establishment of 8 

thirty years of the most fraternalmter~ourse, Theologieal Seminary ill the West, known by 
to turn abruptly from them, and not consnlt his name, and which bids fair to be II fountain 
about SOme plan of separation, I assure them from whICh streams of ministers shall flow, to 
that the feeling of New Englan I IS that it is found, and feed, and fructify churches, until 
t!try who have done tbe discool DOllS tbIDg the end of time Man of Immortality, mortal 
Bot I am 1,lOt here to crImInllte; ouly I will say of ao hour, yet destined, by your acts, to exert 
that charges on one side mIst lid to charges m ilifluences on the world for all time-inlloences 
reply. for good or for evil-=-for happifymg your race, 

We then appear here. repreSllnt no fierce or for degrading it-if you can, by any work, 
and radIcal sentIments-not even peculiarly an save a dime or two a day, go this moment, 
anti·slavery sentiment. Weare a Religious and resolve to be anothel' Gjd~n Richie, a.nd 
Tlact Society: and I may say for Olle, that I raIse another Blackbnrn I 
am anxlOns to get out of the whole atmosphere Young man, fatherless, motherless, penni
of controversy, and get into oor own peculiar less, wake up, aud remember, yoo m Iy be a 
and glorlOns work, as a Society designed to~ 13lackhurn, tool [FireSIde Monthly. 
proclaim to all men in cheap and s!mple form~ 
the glo[[ous truths of the Gospel. Our poMQ,) Worship. 
has been snllicwnt~e~Plllined We meanJo 
publish by contract, 0 employ the trade great. Every good man ID every age has loved 
Iy for the dlstnbntlOl of oor works toendeator prayer and praise. Worsbip is the nlltural 
to get new tract!!, to ose the ex[sting series liS outgoing of tbe soul that is good; and love is 
far as needfol, to employ few ageDt., lind to the embodiment of all good, that is, God A 
enlist the chUlches in the work o~ distribotion, ma.n who does not delight in worship is at fault. 
not to compete WIth oor brethren in colpor. HIS moral nature is perverted, paralyzed, or in 
tllge, but tv confiue our worK to destitute sec' somll wily degraded from the high positiou 
tlOns chiefly as a missionary labor, without which it was made to occnpy. Every person 
centralizing it as IIU independeut power. who neglects the worship of God, or ju,tlfies 

What are Clnr facIlities? We have the ad. its neglect, who says that It is not needful or 
vantage of an old firm thoroughly trlen, which that he qOS no pleasure lU it, by this means/ad. 
began bU-lOess in 1814. Our success eneour. vertises hiS own depraVity. HIS soul is de
aged the brethreo \U thiS cIty to commence, formed; he is unnatural, degraded. He pro
eleven years afterwards Havmg no personal claims his own shame, publishes his oWl! dis
or local interests to s'ecore, as soon as we saw grace. Just so far as he loses Ilis relish for 
the great good to btl. secured by imion, we worshIp, he lowers hImself to the level of the 
yielded the gronnd to tbem-llot losing our brute, discards his Divine origin, dishonors bis 
Identity, or right to change our pohcy on any ~pmtnlll nature, lnd seeks the low fellowship 
day. We did not do thiS because we had not of the lllIimul How great the folly of the man 
been successful. We had nearly 200 tracts, who proudly boasts of bClng no worsluper of 
aud the OhTzstlan Messenger establisbed. We God How he glofles In his shame He IS 
have all our experience an~ the good llame of like the fool that glories that he has. no power 
the origInal firm. We have all our original of reason, thllt he is destItute of all the exc!il' 
catalogue, and the additions SInce made by our lencies of mllnhood LIke the hbertme who 
joint labor~, with the whole world's library to boasts that he is destitute of all VIrtue, that he 
gelect from, and God's gra~e to rely upon for is a sillve to lost, that he IS ntterly unworthy 
a new trllct literature. "e are untrammeled of confidence and trost, thllt he IS the ambodl' 
by money invested in prefis,~B and bindery. We ment of villany. He that has no heal't to wor· 
have an extensive corr~pondence of those who ship has not the heart of a true man; his sool 
have, Without our agency, ceased to act in con- is uoder a cloud of nighti he is a wretch Ull' 

nectlon with the New York Society. Oor field done, miserable forever,-unless the evil can be 
is the world Already a cry has come to us corrected. 
from a g,eat nation of the East, "Send ns Bnt why is it so important to worship ?
thonsands of tracts, or rather dollars to publish Does God need our praise so moch? Do we 
tracts" It being my lot to preSide 1U the do him so great a wrong by with bold lUg wor
Committee on Publications, the whole snbject ship? God wants all things done that arc fit 
of tract IIterlltore has opened 00 my miod io a and proper. He is pleased with thiS When it IS 
uew light As to the Iiterutnre wanted, some done, and displeased when it is left undone. 
things never wear out But we must hriug And it is fit that a person of mfilllte excellence 
out thmgs new lind old What an operlltion shonld be worsbiped; that bouudless love 
was the printing of Nelson on Infidelity, and should be acknowledged; that mercios sholiid 
of Edwards' first tract We should avoid meet expressionBof gratltnde; that depende~ce 
cant. The new movements of the ~pirit of should be recognized; that sin should be con· 
God Will call for all that we both can furnish. feBsed, and pardqn accepted with grateful ac· 
All the presses of the New York So~iety knowledgments; that wllnts phould be express· 
could not meet the deqIand for the tract II Come ed in supplications and prayer, and that love 
to Jesus." The speaker concluded his remarks and reverence should he clothed in suitable 
by expressing the hope that God's blessing language, aud thatJ ehovah shonld he preferred 
would rest npon the Society, and that it might to all false gods, and his law to all human or 
find abundant labor and abnndllDt success. Slltanic devices. Hence, God requires thiS is 

Similar measures have been PilPosed in the 
Legislatures of Maryland, Virginia, North 
Oarolina, Alabama, Louisianna, and Mississip
pi. The Legislature oC Arkansas approved an 
Rct which prohibits, under severe penalties, 
the employment of "fr.eo negroes" 011 water 
crafts navigating the rivers of the State. No 
slave, however worthy, can henceforth, in 
LouisiRnna and several other States, have free· 
dam c!,luferred upou him while in those States; 
neitber is he permitted to retnrn after being 
emancipated. The Snpreme Judicial Oourt of 
Virginia, have decided" that slaves" have no 
civil or judicial rights, and that the slaves can. 
Dot choose between freedom and slavery, if the 
offer be made him by his master. 

It willJlwJ,lIe aeen that the free colored 
man i~ likely to' be driven from the Southern 
State. by Dew and oppressiv~ enactments; and 
tbat wills, allowing the sl.ve, at the death of 
bis l)lllBier, to elect freedom or continue in ser. 

ALONE IN LIFE.-What cau be more discour
aging than the feehng that, in oor struggles 
through life, in our trials and disappointments, 
there are none to sympathize or care for us ? 
No man can go very far with strength, courage 
and cheer, If he goes alone. We are made to 
be happier and better by each other's notice, 
appreCiatIOn, help, praise; and the hearts that 
are debarred from these influences, invariably 
wither, harden or break. Here aud there are 
found persons who, from pride, perverseness, or 
often sensitiveness, (which they seek to hide,) 
affect to be altogether independent of the no· 
tice or regard of their fellow-beings; but it is 
a very safe assertion to make. that never yet 
was there one human heart, that did not at 
some time, and in some tender and yearning 
hour, long for the sympathy of other hearts. 
And there is nobility in this feeling. 

you cannot get the New York press to pub· WMr .... The conrse ofaction adopted by the Amer
!ish on slavery, the Boston Society Will pubhsh. iean Tract Society of Nell' York has resulted In impair-

His second inference was that the American 11Igjb& union of feeling and operation, we are persuaded 
'l'ract Society has no right to pUblISh on slav- th.t greater ~nergy and efficiency can be imparled to 
ery. I Thi8 inference was not drawn, hke Mr. the Tract system by a return to the origiDnl status of 

h S tbe S ,ciety; therefore, 
KetchulIl's, (who made t is oCietya cypher,) Re.olvecl Tbat we ere no longer 8 branch of the 
from the different views entertained by evan· American Tract Society of New York-our union WIth 
gelical churches on this subject, but from an that Society havmg been . vIrtually dissolved by lIB reo 
mherent principle in the natnre of the institu. rerent Belion: 
tion itself. The Tract Society, he says, is That the espedlencyof dissolving the connection be· 
formed not for the pnrpose of bearing testimo. tween tbis Society and the Natioual Society of Nell' 

York be referred to the Execn\lVe Committee to report 
ny; and since to sllY that the white man most next year: 
not deprive the negro of any inalienahle right, That this Society will receive collections. donatiolll', 
is testimony, therefore, if the Society were to and legaCIes from all .. ction, of this country. and wIll 
do this, it woold be a breach of trust. If the take charge of tbe sopervislOn and disbursements of 

such funds by their own officers and agents in 1bi8 and 
speaker meant to say that this Society was not olher coun"ie': 
a theological society, set to teach doctrines, I That the Executive Committee be, and they hereby 
agree. If he meant that it is not set to mold are instructed to take .,mmecl.ate measures to p~ure 
public sentiment by resolution 1 ~ent. If from Bocb sources. as It m~) seem to them exped,ent. 

h h' . S' . ' tbe neoo88llry vanety of pIOUS Ind useful books and 
he meant t at t IS oCiety IS not to se tie cO.n. tracts III suffiCIent quantitIes; beheving tbe,. can b. 01>-

LlVing to Purpose. 

Nearly a hnndred years ago, there lived a 
young man, on the frontiers of Virginia, with· 
out money,1l1\d without a name, dependent au 
his dally lahor for a !JVlDg; and in the absence 
of any other special aim in hfe, he concluded to 
nndertake to edncate, at his own expenl'C, a 
youth who seemed to him to be one of more 
than ordioary promise. What were the 
thoogh ts of Gideon Richie, when plowing 
and hoeing corn, and choppiog wood, and 
mauling ra[ls; what visioos of the future he 
indnlged in during the hours'.. of weary labor, 
we may never know. He must havo covered 
a warm heart, and a high pnrpose, and a sterD 
resolve, in that homespun dress of wool and 
moccasin, and hunting-shirt, which character
ized those who lived on the farthest frontiers 
of a semi-civilization; for he worked on, with· 
out faltering, until he saw his protege a minis
ter of the Gospel, who arose like 8 star in the 
western firmament, cl\8ting its beams of light 
into the wigwam of the Indians of the West, 
and away back into the saloons of the diu 
about "Boston Common." Young Richie 
died, and but Cor the shining of his adopted 

pleased when it is rendered, alld displea~ed 
when it is withheld. I It is not fit and proper 
for rational men to live oblivious of God and 
all his acts of love. 

But why should worship be public, formal, 
open, visihle 7 Becanse God's works of love 
are open and aboveboard; because man's life 
is open and bodily, and his thooghts, feelillgs, 
aspirations and joys, only half exist, until they 
find open expression and react again upon the 
soul, tbns doubling t~e Corce of the lesson; be· 
canse God has been robbed, other goo.s have 
bt:eil exhalted to 'honor; men haye refused wor
ship t.o the true God, and have publicly dis
honored him, nod are publicly dishonoring blm 
perpetnallYi and it is no more tban just that 
tliose who repent of their robbery,'shguld bOD
or God a8 publicly a8 they haTe d eboDorea 
him, and that those who worship the true God 
should do it 80 openly a8 to preach to every 
sinner, and proclaim in unmistakable wOrda, 
" We worship the true God; he is God alone." 
This is what we do wben Ire go np to the honaa 
of the Lord. We aay opeuly, pnbll()ly, I ij We 
worsblp Jehonh; we reject all othergQds; wa 
protest again8~ all other worship; we Ili'vite all 
men to join OJ in the only true worship." Is 
this Dot a JOlt and pro" teltimon,-I Oall 

• • i 

vltude were once faTored, now the1are under 
the interdictioR of the law. 

The CODstitutions' of the recently admit
ted free Statel ahow ihat the colored man 

The venerable Dr. Cox is writing a series of 
letters in the American Presbyterian, designed 
to shoil' that the Apocalyptic oattle of "Ar. 
mageddon" is, iu all probability, at hand, in 
the grand rupture of the peace of Europe now 
taking effect. 

troversy between Northern l'.nd Southern ChriS'. wned at u cheap or cheaper rites than onder the pul 
tlans, I admIt it. These distInctions are trae o,garuzation. 
and importaut. Bnt if he meant to say that Now, ill the first place, it may be asked, 
a Tract Society departs from its trust when it how came. the first resolution to speak iu appa· 
testifies that covetonsness is a sin I do not rent contradiction to the other? I answer that 
agree, and I will get the New York Society it w.as a concession. But, secondly, dl~ i~ ne?· 
io stand by me and defend my positionj for tralize and nullitf the others? No, Sll'i It did , \ 
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any Jover of God ~ this to show bis tJrr It ..;:{ a nn at It '1D ~1' n t ~~t ways called themselves missionaries lind work. I 
love? Oogit. we not to worship to be seen Qf 1.\W!l t 8' ~,l(.\- (. ~ U (. • cd al such, while the EnglIsh ones ~alled them. ttommnniratiott5. 

-----~~ -
I b~ wjhed with the washing of re;lI~ratio~, 
and the renewing of thy Holy Spirit." An
other, "Jesus tliou Son of David have mercy 
on me." And others with pare motives iJ!ave 
called upon the name of the Lord, accordmg 
to their circumstances Panl the Apostle to 
the Gentiles seemed to fellowshIp, and call 
them" Brethren." That is, " all that in every 
place call upon the name of Jesus Ohrist, our 
Lord, both theirs and ours" But we must 
" call on the Lord out of a pure heart,"-with 
pure motives 

~-----------~-
- ---.0 I-. =- =---

To the Eastern 4aoclation. -
men 1 Not as tho pharisees did, that they iielves clerks, cnrates, etc, liS if IIshamed of 
might be honored,. and the people led to place the purpose for which they come to the coun. -

!lear Bretkrtll_I am yet in the land or the 
hYIng, I hardly know what I IiYe for God 
knows all about It, and in his hands I a~ sale 
I have got most done With the world, I shall 
not stay here long I should be PI OPel' glad 
to see yon all, bnt it is not lIkely I shall, 001 

those that. come to Bee me I am hke lin Ol~ 
tree standmg alone. 

undue confidence ID them; but that God may New York, .Jnne 2, 1869. try I .Mllny told me they gave their snbscrlp, 
be honored, that men may have their attention tlOns for relIgions purposes to the American 

}'or the Sabbath Recorder. 
The Saints of the Moat High-No. O. 

attracted to him, and that they also may be led EDITED BY A COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD Missionaries 1D preference to their own" 
to a~o;e him W III you not tblDk of this, Mr. Ireland adds: 

-" For whosoever sball call on the name of the Lord 
shall be saved "-Rom x.13,Actsll 21, Joel II 32 OhrlstlBn brother? Every Sabbath day you aru Return of MIssionaries. II' 

called upon to go np to the public place of I am ID~or~ed by one of the.best and old ThiS plomlse of salvlltlOn, attested by three 
witnesses, IS given in connection with" The 
promise of tbe Father," to " pour ont of his 
SPlflt upon all flesh;" which Ohrist calls the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost, (compare Acts i 
4, 5, and 11. 16-21) He" commanded them 
(~e Apostles,) no& to depart from Jerusalem, 
bnt walt for the promIse of the Father, which, 
salth Le, ye have hellrd of me For John truly 
baptized with water; bnt ye shall be haptized 
WIth the Holy G host not many days hence." 
TIns last personal Visit and commiSSIOn of our 
Lord to his diSCiples, IS mentioned and referred 
to live t'tmes -Matt xxviII 19; Mark xvi. 
15; Lukc xxiv. 47; Acts I 4, and xi 16. 

woryhip to honor your God Your presence in Bro. Solomon Oarpenter with sioter C. and ethst of the mlshslOnary autIhorItles IllM Imha, that 
his courts is a testImony Will you allow a Ch ere are at t IS tim? in ndla 331 ISSlOnary 
lIttle weariness a lIttle sprinklIng of rain, a au Ohung La, a Chinese convert arrived III Churches for the natives alolle Some of them 
little Leat of th; sun, a little plainn~ss, or even this city on the 27th ult, from Shangbac, VIii have from 200 to 300 members, otbers a few 
oldness of dress, or any common preventive, LondOD. pur friends left Chma IU the month only, from belDg but recently founded The 
to deter you from gomg np to worship? Yon of November last, alld from London, the 16th wbole number of CommuDlcants IS 21,295, 
kDOw that God IS dishonored all around iYbu; of April Their return has beeu entIrely by whICh IS nearly an average of 64 to a church; 
men's hearts turn to idols and to sordid I sen· whlln In New England, though the churches 
sual objects and your mfluence IS need~lr to sailing ships are more numerous, none (except those m the 

Dear unprofessOl, art thou sttll a slDner 
against God? How far have you gone in the 
broad road to rulD 7 Are you "Justly" con. 
demned to dlo, as was the repentlDg thIef that 
was crucified WIth Him that died for you? 
Have you come as far as tbe gallows, in the 
broad road to death? Then I prlly you, reo 
pent, and call npon the nllme of the Lord, aud 
you shall be saved, Say," Lord, remember 
me wheu thon eomest into thy ktngdom-O 

Those of my age are most all gODe. I lean 
towards the earth and shall lIlon fall Ood 
has always been good· to me 1:e has done 
a great deal for me. I have done 'ttle fo 
him and very poorly My labor is donb'nd; 
am waiting the coming of the Lord, I Lve I 
severe straggles with my Wicked heart. Snt~ 
is stili my ellemy It seems he means to con. 

turn them t~ the trnth. 'l'he honor of God de. On landing in Ne\v York, they went directly large Cities) have as many members, though 
mandslt, and the good of the saints demands it, to Plainfield, N. J, and met with the Associa. many are more thlln a hnndred years 01d! 
your own vows of repentance enjoin It the tIOn willIe in Sessilm. Bro C 's hellith appears while a large number have not even 64 memo 
Case of the thousands who have no reve;hnce 11 bers, which speaks well for the labors of our " to be tolerably good, but sister C 's IS stIlI con- If fi -
for God demands it, the interests of the young se sacrl clllg countrymen nnd women" 
demand it, all things nnite to urge you to go slderably Impaired, and the sea voyage has 

test every iuch to hellven. He will follow to 
the very gate Thank God, he cannot get in. 
Theil all are safe I remember many of yoa 
and how I use to meet with you I wish you 
all well no kmdly affectioned to cach other 
and do not hnrt tho OIl and the wme 

up to the honse of tho Lord, regularly!joyfulIy, faIled to restore her to perfect health The 
openly, nnd worship the great Jehovah presence of Bro. Carpenter added much to tho 

A MISSIONARY AG UN AT DELHI -!f~ ~Ilv. 
[Aformng Stnr IDterest aud pleasnr«\ of the closmg pllrt of tho 

________ 1 session. He was also WIth us on the Sabbath, 

James Smith (Blptist Missionary,) iu a letter 
to the Freeman, desclIbcs hiS settlement at 
DeIlJl, and hiS Journey thither through the 
scenes of the mutmy He states that he at 
once commenced prcachlllg III the City, and IS 
never at a loss for a congregatIOn of attentive 
Iistullcrs At Cllwnpore, where he formerly 
reSided for five years, ho speaks as very greatly 
chunged 10 ItS aspects The respectable III' 
habitants there assnred 111m that many natives 
were mutilated by the N,lna, for trYIng to 
carry pi OVISlOns to the f!lmlsbwg CIll'Istmns 
" A frICnd of 01\1 -," says MI Smltll," saw one 
on IllS wly U,l flOm Alhhahld With ear, 1I0se 
and hllnd cut all The man lumsclf SilyS that 
he was one ont of hundreds thus tI eated at 
Cl1wnpore, because they were snspected of fa. 
vOrIng the BrItish" 

In takmg some notice of this blessed .1 pro· Lord, be merCiful to me a smner " And if you 
mise of the Father,"-" Tbe gift of the Holy truly repent and call npou the Lord, the 
Spit it," the necessity for the saints to be "promise of the Father," (as tcstlfied by three 
baptized WIth the Holy Gliost; I would not Witnesses, one prophet, and two apostles,) will 
have my deal' reader to nnderstand that I surely, and most certalDly, come to you Rut 
would" forbid water, that any should not be take particular notICe I "Behold now, is the 
baptized, whICh have received the Holy Ghost" accepted time, and now IS the day of salva 

The ~~ of Gad." when we had the pleasure of agaID sittmg to. 
Prof. Mitchell, in closing Ius serl~ of Lec· gether in celebratIng the supper of onr Lord, 

I bope the Lord Will be With you and bless 
you. Remcmbg!.' mo ID your pi ayers. 

tnres on Astronomy, said: l I On First day of the week he gavc a very ID 

"Now, my friends, I must close tbis long terestmg.address to a very crowded conglega. 
courso of lectures We've passed from planet 

I remt&·u your' unworthy brother, 
WILLIAM SATTERLEE 

Berltn, N. Yo, May 21, 1859 
to planet, from SUR to sun, from system to tion on the subject of Cbina and the operatIOns 
system We have fonnd other island nmverses of the miSSIOn 
sWlIIgingthrough space. The great nnfiDlshed The Chmese convert also addlcssed tlIG con. 
problem still rcm!llns Whence came thIS ~I' gregatlon bl'lefly, m hiS native languagc, and 
velse? Havo all theso stars which glItter in IDterpretcd by Bra Carpenter. IIe appears to 
the heavens beeu shlDlDg from all eternity? 
Hus our globe been rolling around the BUU for be greatly dehghted In mectmg such a 1111'60 

ceuseless ages? When co, whence thiS magmfi. congregatIOn of ChrlstlllDs, and in bellJg III a 
cent archltectnre, whose nrchltraves me iu country where he meets With none of tho ob. 
splendor before ns in every directIOn? Is It Jects of ChlDeso idolatry. 

h H I " r , " G d h I ,NILE, N. Y., May 20}"1859 -t e a y com,orter' -Acts x 47 The tlOn " 0 now colltmandet a I men every-
To the EdItors of the Sllbbath Recorder :_ Jews, (to whom were given the foreshadowing where to repent." Lest if you put tbis off, 

signs und ligUies pomting to Cbrist,) were and Wlllt for a more convenieut season; your 
commanded to "repent, and Le baotlzed In heart may be IIIll dencd, and you left to dlO 
tho name of Jesus Christ, for the le~lsslon of hke the otber thief, who died mocklllg, ond 

At a meEl.ting of the Milllsterml OOllference, 
at LIttle Genesee, Feb 9th, it Wll8 resolved 
that the next sesoion of the MIDlsterml COD 
fcrence of tho Western Associ,HioD, be lit Nile, SLDS, and ye sballl ecelve the gift of tbe Holy railing agaInst tho bles,ed "Lamb of God, 
Allegany county, N. Y., on second day follow Ghost: for the promise IS to you, and to your which taketh away the sm of the world," WIth. 

h 109 the meetlllg of lQe Western Associn.tlOll, all tbo work of chance 1 Who shall reveal to West d fer to t t r b . 
U8 the trne cosmography of the nniverse by mu e a I u u e num er nn ac· 
which wo are surrounded? Is It the work of count of the sesslOu of the Eastern Assoma. 
an Omnipotent Architect? If so, who is this tion, the week past, with briefly stating that It 
~ugust BOIng? Go with me to'lIIgbt, in imago was well attended, nnd marked WIth harmony 
matlOn, and stand With Paul, the great Apos· in its proceedmgs 

c Iidren, and to all that lire fllr off," etc, yea, ont one single eheerlllg promise from the Sa 
at 8 O'clock, A.:II, June 20th The {O!lOlVlIIg to "all flesh "-Acts II. 38, 39 Here they viour, of heing ever With hnn III paradise! 
appomtments were also made: were to recClve the gift of the Holy Gbost after Hear, hear, To day If you Will hear hiS VOIce, 

1. H P Green-an Essay on the office nnd baptism But the Gentiles received the gift harden not your hearts. Seek ye the Lord 
duty of Deacons GRAND PECnIIAHlTY OF TilE GOSPEL -Dr of the Holy Ghost before wat~r baptism: they uow, while He may be found; call upon him 

tIe, npon Mars' HIli, nnd there look around. . 
you as he did Here flSes that mngDificent The Assoclll.tlOn has undertaken to revive Its 
bUlldmg, the Parthenon, sacred to l\IlIJerva, domestic miSSIOnary operatIOns, with the VICW 
tbo goddeos of Wisdom. 'l'here towers her of employing a missIOnary in the city and VI' 
colossal ~tatne, flsing in its majesty above the cimty of New York. 

2 Z OllmpbelI.-an Essay on the rellltions Duff, referrmg to the baptism of a Mahometan, were to beheve in Ohrlst for" lemlSSlOn of while he is-nenr, (with hiS SPIrIt, strIVIng With 
of Pastors to Ohurch Government says. "A few da}s before IllS baptism, I asked sms "-Acts x 43, 44. But It appears that you) Let the Wicked forsake his way, and I 

him whnt W,IS the Vital pomt III which he fonnd they were all, both Jews and Gentiles, to be the unrighteous mllu hiS thoughts; and let blm r 3 L. Andrus-on Pastoral VIRltIng 
4 T B Brown-on Chnrch Government MahomctnDlsm most deficient, and whICh he felt "by one SpIrIt baptized IJIto one body."-I or her return DlltO the Lord, who WIll bave 

City of which she was the guordllln-the object The Association adJonrned on FlrSt.day 
to catch the firAt rays of the ruulg, and the . 

lost to be kissed by the rays of the letting sun morDlng, to bold Its next session With the 
here are the temples 01 all the gods; and church In Watei-ford, Ct. 

h Ch C 1" d G d hid 5 N Wardner-Exegosls on M, aU xxiv-t at nstlUDlty satisfactorIly supplied? HIS or. XII .. mercy, an to our 0, w a wIl ahan autly 
6 J Kenyon-Essay-Famlly Worship prompt reply WIlS-' 1IIahometalllsm IS full of The anCient Waldenses uud;rstood, /I That pardon. Do you not love the blessed Jesus, " 
, J O. West-Essay-the Impropriety of tbe mercy of God; while I bad no real the sacraments are signs of the hoJy thlDg, who" shall save his people from their sins?" 

t ere are the shrlDes of every dlViDlty. And 
et I tell you th~He gods and theso divinities, An Itahan Priest Converted. 
bough created under the IOspmng fire of po. 

etlc fancy and Greek ImnglOatlOn, never reared Bartolomeo Gualtieri, 0. pamh PrIest of Tus 
thiS stupendous structure by which we ale sur· cany, IU excelleut standlDg, alld ID the ellJoy, 
rounded Tbe OlympIC Jove never bnilt the ment of one of the most comfortable hVlIlgs, 
heavens The Wisdom of Mmerva never or· has recently left his chllrge and hiS country, as 
ganized these magmficent systems. I Will SIlY 
With St Paul- a convert to the religion of the Bible ITe has 

/I, Ye men of Athens, I perceive that in all since published tho letter to his Archbishop In 

things yo are too superstitIOns. For as I which hc announced the change. The corre. 
pussed by, and beheld your devotions, I found spondent of tl,e News 0/ the Churches trans 
lin altar WIth thiS IDSCrlptlOn: I To THE UN' lates the followlllg passage: 
KNOWN GOD' Whom therefore ye ignorantly 
worship, him declare I unto you. God that " By means of thiS present, he SIlYS, I make, 
made the world and all things therein, seelDg as I IDtend to do freely and spontaneously, the 
that he 18 Lord of heaven nnd carth, dwelleth rcnunCIatlOn of said Ohnrch ThiS I do for 
1I0t In temples made \vlth hallds I motives of conscience, and from rehgJOus pnn 

"No, here IS the temple of our divinity. C1ple 0 Monslgnore, the man who nndergoes 
Around us and above ns flSe the snn and sys. voluntalY eXII,,; who leaves the country where 
tem, luster and universe. Alld I doubt not Ile was born, where he was loved and esteem 
that I every legIOn of the vast empire of God, ed, I may B8Y It fraukly, who leaves nil LIB re 
hymns 0 praise and anthems of glory are rls, latIons hy whom he was looked on as the ap 
ing and verberating from sun .to sun aud pIe of their eye; who passed a tranqUIl yet IIC· 

from syste to system-heard by OmDlpotence tive hfe; who 1\ anted nothmg he could deSire, 
alollo acros Immensity and through eternity." having a better hVlOg than fl\l1s to many, and 

Carmel in a Storm 

yet nbandons all thiS, and goes 11l search of a 
country where he knows not how he Will be 
recCived, nor what trlllls uud hardships mlly 
await him, where he IS an utter stranger, hav· 

Jnmes Brooks, of the New York Expre88, ing only the knowlJclge of Christ m bls heart 
writes: -confess that the DlliU who does all thiS must 

first approach, 1U calm have been urged on by the most powerfnl mo 
\lcather, even M nt Carmel, Without feelIng tlves Such was iny pOSitIOn For tllree years 
that he IS on holy round-bnt wbeu he ap ouly I was parish PrICSt, and I dIscharged Illl 
proaches It in a storm, as I did, and wben as the dutlCs auuexed to thllt charge; my can. 
set forth, (10 1 KlUgS XVIII 45,) "the heavens sCience lind my people render me a good tcstl 
were binI k With clonds and wmd, and there mony on tbls pomt I stood well In the eyes of 
\\US a grellt raID," then Its sllnctlty IS indeed the Government, and I beheve m yours nlso, 
magDlfied ID the eye of the Pilgrim. 'fhe Cru· Mons Ignore I.s\lY thiS to make you aWllrc that 
saders muttered, too, ana tbe IIghtniug flashed neither discomforts nor vexatIOns have Induced 
-and there was not one of us who did not me to take thiS step, but Simply readmg and 
thmk of the time when there, "the fire of the medItatlDg all the Holy Scrlpturcs I have 
Lord fell, and consumed tha bnrnt sacrIfices exposed the SituatIOn of my soul, not to claIm 
which EIIJuh had prepared" Night theu glory to myself for the step I have taken, but 
closed npon us, and for a loug tlmo It was an to render glory to DlVlue grace" 
all XI OIlS night-but the storm lulled-the moou 
rose-and at leugth the stilI'S sbone ont, and THE NEW BISHOP OF NII:W JERSEI -The 
promised us a better commg day Tho next 
morning's sunrIse disclosed Mount Carmel ID questIOn of the successorship to the late Blsh· 
all ItS quiet beauty. A carpet of green coV· op of New Jersey has been ImppJly settled by 
ered it, and Wild flowers-.and the Convent of the election of Rev. Wm H OdemhClmel, D 
Ca,mehtes, here now flourlshlQg noar the sum· D, of Phlladelphill, to the Episcopal office 
mit, seemed to be the very place for religiOUS j I d b h I f 

W ThiS chOice is nnderstoo to e t e resu t 0 a retirement and self commulIlDg e could not 
land-the sea was too rough-bnt we were compromise between the High and the Low 
anchored so close to the hne of the mount!lln, Chnrch parties, the opinions of the Bishop 
we had an excellent view of the scenery all elect mclining to the Oxford Standard, but 
about. We all read over in the evening In yet not so decidedly and IDtolerantly as to ten. 
our cabIn, 1 Kmgs XVlll, and drew pICtures E I I I I 
rOl' ourselves of the scene of the Prophet Ell. der him unacceptable to the vllnge Ica sc 100 

Juh With the Priests of Baal The Monastery Dr. O. is about forty four years of age, an ac· 
on Mount Oarmel was pillaged and destroyed complished scholar, an ablt· writer, a chaste 
by the Arabs after the retreat ()f the French and eloqnent pulpit oratory. As Rector of 
army for the seige of Acre, because It had St. Peter's, Philadelphia, he has acqUired the 
been used ll8 a French Hospital ror the sick 
and wounded, while the selge was gomg on. warmest regard and respect of one of the most 
One of the mouks, however, after that calam,- mteiligent congregations m the City The 
ty, scoured Europtl to raise money enough to Rev. Dr. Mahan, who, on the first twelve bal· 
rebuild it and now it is said to be the most lots, had been strongly supported by the clergy, 
beautiful ~nd best fllrnished in tho Holy Land." withdrew his name before the thirteenth bal. 

lot, UpOIl whieh the new Bisbop was elected. 
The laity, who hlld hitherto supported Rev. 
Dr. LittleJohn, of Oonuectlcut, supported Dr 
O. on tho last ballot almost unanimously 

Seventh day Baptist MIDlsters baptI8Ing...tho,e conscIOusness of !Dward gllllt fiS a breaker VISible forms of the !Dvlslble grace', and that It I I.trust that you do now beglll to love the SII' 
who do not keep the Sabbath of God's law, thIS satisfied me; but when IS good for the faithful to nse those slO'ns or vlOur T~e Son of God, who has given him 

" , J 0 WEST, Sec'y I felt myself to be gUilty before God, aud a VISible forms; but thllt they are no£ e!i§ential self a ramsom for you "Thl1t It is he which 
transgressor of hiS law, I felt also that It to salvatIOn; that there are no other sacra. Wll8 ordamed of God to be the J!ldge of tbe MARRIAGE AlIONG SLAVES IN SOUTH CARO. 
was not With God's melcy but with God's jus ments but baptism and the Lord's Supper" living and dead To him"glve all the prophets LINA ..LThe CommIttee appomted ljy the Pro 
tlce I had to do How to meet the claims of But now It IS to be feared that the grcater part Witness, that through Ius name, whosoever be- testant Episcopal CbnveutlOn, at it~ session oC 
God's justICe MuhometaDlsm hus made no pro- f Chl'lstendom, rest, or lean upon watar bap. Iieveth !D him shall recClve remiSSIOn of SIDS" 1858, to conSider ~Ind r~t under what clr· ill 
vlSlon, but this IS the very thIng whICh I have tism, or sprlDklmg, for salvatIOn, more than on If yon gladly receive thiS same word, which cnmstnnces a cler yman may nUite slaves In 

found fully uccompllshed by the atonmg saCll· ChrIst, or the free gift of the Holy Ghost, Peter preached to tho household of Cornelius, marriage, have su mitted their report, append. 
fice of ChrISt on the crosB; and therefore ChrIS' as much as the Jews depend on circumCision for you Will have the Holy SpIrIt-the C0mforter, ed to which are t~e followmg resolutIOns: 
tlamty is now tbe only adequate religion {or salvatIOn If they have been baptized or for there is no respecter of persons With God 1. Reaalvea, Thatfthe relatloll of husband and Wife 
me, gudty sinner'" sprmkled With water; they can go on and sm See thiS same word as though It was spoken IS of DIVIne IDBtltutlOn, and Ihe dutIes which appar 

tRIO to it ure of universal obhgatlOb, and blOd With Iho 
A MISSONARRY SOCIETY OF CONVERTED HEA' 

THENS - In A ngnst last a public meetlDg of SIX 
hundred nntlVe HlIldoos was held to OIganIZe 
a mlssonary assocmtlOn for the further spread 
of the Gospel in Tmnevelly, Southern Iudlll 
The ohJect of these uatlve converts WIlS to send 
the Gospel to tbelr beatheu countrymell hVlUg 
on the western I)ank of the mer Nnttal'. The 
meetIng was convened and conducted by a no. 
tlve committee addressed by native converts, 
whose speeches were followed by a collectIOn 
amountIng to about $1000; thus mark 109 the 
beglDDlng of a new era, when the Gospel has 
began to be selfsupportmg lind self propagat. 
mg 1!I that country 

-------
W The converSIOn of Lola Mon tez IS an· 

nounced She has, It IS said, qUietly settled 
down a hnmble, peaceful, exemplary, reltglOus 
woman, ID her own domiCil ID Picadilly, Lon. 
don, havlllg amassed " suffiCient slim to .pur· 
chllse aud pay for a hou,e, which IS now the 
receptacle and centre of a large nnmber of 
wealthy and piOUS enthu811\sts of London, mille 
lind female Among hpr most constant and 
intimate. vlsllors IS Mrs 'l'llistlewmte, formerly 
an actress, who was famlltarly known as Laura 
Bell, and was abont as notorious [IS Lola her· 
self. About the time she turned from the er. 
ror of her ways she won tLe heart of the rICh 
commouer She mamed him, Illld IS now a 
blight aud shming hght m Exeter HalJ. It was 
she who was tbe prlDclpal IUstr]!l!lent in brmg. 
mg about Lola's change of hel1rt It IS saId 
that Mrs ThlstlewUlte dally drives out through 
the streets of London on mISSIOns of lDercy 

• nnd relIgions teaclungs. 

agaInst God and agamst each other; they can to you, Acts x 42, 43, 44, and xi. 15, 16 same force the master and.the slave I 
tI ade in "slaves and souls of men '," they can But Christ must have a pure CAur! 71" with 2 That the IDJunctIon of our Saviour forbidding man 

to separate those whom God has Jomed together, II 
mnrder each other, in the wars of human gov· out spot or blemlsli. For It is sllld, that obligatory upon the consCIence of every ChrIStIAn mas. 
eroment, they can sanctIOn Wickedness ID high "Cbrist loved the Ohurch aud gave himself ter't8dndprohlblts ttieseparatLOn of tho so who have been 

, Ulll e \0 marrIage. 
places, they can rob, and steal and cheat each for It; that he might s~lIctlry and cleanse it 8. That the power over tho slave which IS conferred 
other of their property their dearest rights and w'th th washin of water by the word th t upon the master by the law of the land should be ex 

, leg , a ermeed by every CbrlStian In conformity J!'lth tbe la" Flvdag9g, thoy CQ.U aWQa.r by th. Do.olc .10. ..... e_,-, ft~ 'IIID.'blat. pT"COO'l1b1.1:i. t.o ll.ltno<o\f a. 131or\OU9 Ob.\".cb, ..,.t' aft" __ '" +n __ ~ ---,. n_:.:t _ 

" B t t II (th t b ld ffi h . kl h I regulate the sale or dIsposal of a mamed liIave as DOt wear no a a; e saID s S ou a rm, not aVlUg spot or wrm e, or acy suc t 1I0g, to mfringe the diVIDe injunction forblddmg the separl 
tho same as "yea, yea, and nay, nay;") they but that it shonld be holy nod wlth'lnt blem. tlOn of busband I.lnd WIfe 
clln he about the Sabbath, they Slly, II the first ish" And It is said "The Lord added to the 4. That while this obligation III generally n:cogruzed 

, by Cbl1stl&.ns, yet I/l&ny cases arISe In whIch sepal'll 
day of the week IS the Sabbath," when they church daily such as should be saved "-Acts tlons among married Blaves occur from voluntary aban 
kuow, that accord lUg to the New Testameut, II 47 Then It IS clear or would seem to be donment of duty by the parties themse!ves, or from 

. , cIrcumstances beyond theIr coutrol, and It IS deSirable 
the first day of tho week is the very next day clear, that all those who" should be saved," tbal lIome Judgmellt sbould he pronounced by tho 
after" the Sabbath,"-Matt XXVIII I. They are all those who have the promise of being church which may e.tabllllh for ItA members a umform 

rule of conduct. 
can do all snch and many otber SIDS, and yet saved, and thiS would illclndo the promise, 5. Tbal tbe ellSes of separatIOn produced by the vol. 
say, we are all going to heaven, we have been "whosoever shall call upon the name of the untary action of eIther of the parlies to the mamage 

kl d b d h ( " contract are expressly condemned by our SaVIOur, and sprm e or aptlze Wit water: not but Lord shall be saved -Rom x 13 Then If this sentence, as already stated, embr •• es IIIMler and 
that baptism IS rtght in Its proper place,) but all such as "should be sllved," are all such as slave, but lIlvoluntary .eparatlon, produced by cau'OJ 

t I k t h f t h h f b d d f h over which the married partie. havo no ct>ntrol, does may no peop e ma e 00 muc 0 one par Icn ave t e promISe 0 clOg save ,an I t IS not appear 10 come wlthlll the scope of any dlrcclIon 
lar act of their own? Is th,s the" baptism includes all those that clIll lipan the name of recorded m the SCriptures. 

It h d th " , f b L d' "II h II 6. Tbat m tbe absence of such directIOn, the Bound W Ie 0 nOlO save ItS .rom our sms ?-1 the Lord j aud I It IS tear s WI t at II Judgment of tbe church, gUIded by the general prIllcl 
Pet III 21) such shollid be added to the church-then It pIes of rehglOn, and dlrecled by tho great Head of Ihe 

Church, must be exercised ID devlSlDg Ihe best rule for 
the aeuou of It. member. But we want to undcr<tand what OUI' Lord IS the duty of the church to "!oltlulraw" from 

meaut, when he said, "WllIt for tlte promiu oj every brotl,er, (or Sister,) that walketl~ dISOT' 

the Father. For Jonn truly b)lptlzed With derly." That IS, If any disobey Christ, who IS 
water j bnt ye ~hnll be baptized WIth the Holy the" Leader and commauder of the people "
Gnost not many days hence.... After a few "one Lawgiver;" the great "Head of the 
days the Apostles "were all With one accord Chnrch "-" KlDg of kings, amI Lord of lords" 
m one place," (Acts'l ,) nnd the Holy Ghost If any object to any ()f IllS plaID doctrme, or 
came upon them And when they were accused are not Willing to "observe all t1l1ngs whatso 
of beIng drunk With new wine, Pete I told them, evel' he hath commanded hiS diSCiples," then, 
that "Tlus is that (I e, a commencement of III Huch cases the church should kmdly adman· 
that,) whICh was spoken by the prophet Joel: Ish accordmg to the Scrlpturo rule, and If 
" And It shall come to pass III the last days, saith there is no hope, tbe church should kmdly 
God, I Will pour out of my SPlflt npou all flesh: witbdraw the hand of fellowship, (aud not 
and your sons and your daughters shall propb. load him dowu With cnrses, lIke the Roman 

7 That where an lIlvolonlary and final sep.rllbon 
of mamed .Iave, has occurred, the caso of the sufforers 
IS to be dlBlmgul,hed from any human ag'nc), wlllch 
has separated them The latter Is relponslblo to God 
for dlBreg.rdlllg hiB commands; the former arc entltfed 
to sympathy and consideralion. 

8 That In such cases of separation, .. hera nruther 
party " 1Il fault and where separation appears to be 
permanent and final, the refusal to allow a second mar 
rlage would ofren produce much evil and bardohlp, 
and tb!!.. ConventIOn, III glv!ng Iii! Judgment III flvor of 
such marriages, would do 80 ID lb. quahfied languago 
opphed by the Apostle to cases of Bclf.re.lrainl-"If 
tbey cannot contamlet them lD~rrJ', for It IS b.tte~ to 
marry tban to burn." 

All whieh is respectfully submitted 
C. G. ME1!MINGER, Chairman. 

esy," etc. "And it shall come to pass, that Catholics,) but esteem, encollrnge, and try, in THI!: SIN OF DANCING -The Rev. James L 
whosoever shall cnll on the name of the Lord the spmt of love and hohness to reclaim him, Oorning, tbe Presbyterian mmister at Buffalo, 

A BISHOP ON THE CARRIAGE ABUSE AT FUN'Elt· shall be saved" I come now to the blessed restore, if possible, such an one in the spirit of whose lectures on the Christian Law of Amuse. 
ALS -The Cathohc Sentmel contaInS a letter promise of salvatlOu at the hend of tb,s article meekness For Christ would have a pure ment, have occasioned some comments, IS io 
from Bishop ']'lmOIl, of Bulf'llo, III relatIOn to Wh'lt nn encouragIng and heart clicermg churcb, and they caunot reasouably blame the favor of danclDg, at least ll8 if'is practiced 
a rule recently promulgllted by hnn respectmg promise to the repenting thief, who was cruCi' church for BO domg " on the Highlands of Scotland and the gleen 
the number of carrIages to be allowed III at· fied With Christ, and to thonsands of othcrs, Our Lord promised that if He wcnt away swards of Switzerland, aud III Lho rural diS 
tendnnce npon funerals among CatholIcs in the who have no righteonsness of their own to he would send the Comforter-the Holy Ghost tricts of Germany." Ho objects strongly to 
dloc6>e o.er which he preSIdes He says plead, no circumei~ion, no water baptism, no - the Spirit of truth, as a comfQrter to his fashionable snppers and parties, and would 

"The abnses of funerals, of makmg them outward rites, or ceremonies to plead; but only people, and as a reprover to the world And seem to speak, in the fOllOWij passage,lIot 
become a pastime, a pleasant drive; the fre- h h h' S" f h h Id I d h I 
quent desecratIOn of a sacred rite and duty; Just simply to "call upon t e name of the Lord." t at t IS Pll'lt 0 trnt s ou ea IS peop e Without personal observatlOu: 
the unchmtlan sceues at times occurrIng even He said, "Lord, remember me when than into all truth, should brIng all things that he " Why, I bave Bat beside a professing ChriS 
III the grave yard; tho ontraged feehngs of real com est IUtO thy kingdom. Jesns said unto had said to their remembrance Hence the tian woman IU one of the beantlfnl parlors of 
mourners; the Widows aud orphans who next him, Verily, I say unto thee, To day shalt thon necessity for tbe saiuts to be bnptized With the a fashionable metropolItan avenue, whose jew. 
day ha>! 1\0 food but what charity supplied, d N HIGh b • I d h' fl eled neck, aDd ears, and fingers, and dliZZlDg 

be With me in para Ise" ow if our blessed 0 yost, ecome entire y un er t emu· brocade, ll8 much lIB Silid to the &lI8embled yet seldom the cbarlty of the frIends who the 
day before so freely spent thClr mouey to biro saviour calt admit such a repenting thief to ence of the Spirit, filled with love, JOY, peace, guests,' none of your dresses cost as much liS 

twenty or thirty clirrIages for the almost frolic joiu the Church of the first born-to the para· and all the Christian graces, that thns having mine;' and then I have se\lll bel' go IDtO tho 
or a fuueral; the tyranuy of a worse thall pa· dlse of God, which Paul called "the third the witness of the Spirit, they may" rejoice supper·room lind eat enougb to make a sWlDe 

~ h f have gripes of conscience, lind tben come out, gan custom, orcmg t e poor man, on pam a heaven,"-then If we have the Spirit of Christ, with joy unspeakable and full of glory;" and obese and panting for brelltb, made marvelously 
beIng called meau, to give hiS last dollar for a should we not permit all, "whosoever shall be enabled to overcome the world. Thns when relilrious by SIludwiches and champagoe, lind 
carrtage, and leave his famIly next day with· A I h tId d ~ d d'''' 'th 'd' th 
out bread; the nnhonored grave of the dead, call upon the name of the Lord," (as did this the post es, as t ey rave e an oun IS· wind Dp the farce WI a ploua. 18course'00 e 

ANCIENT MINES IN NEBRASKA-An inter· 
rstIng discovery of anClcnt mmes has been 
made in N ebr!IBka, about seven mile$ from 
Wyoming. Tbey lire the moat extensive ope. 
I a~lons of ancient minera ever discovered on 
the cOlI,tlUent. For miles ID extent the whole 
counlry is literally torn up alld thrown iuto 
the most fantastic and promiscuous ridges, hll· 
locks, gutters, trenches, ~hafts, etc. There 
are remain. of Curllilcos, cblmneys, stone walls, 
and ellrth bOUIU, fragments of jugs, glass bot
tles, and many other 'bings too numerons to 
mention. Rocb han been drilled aDd blll8t· 
cd evideotll with BOrne explosive material, 
atone dro!,!¥,d with the hammer, and every eVI· 
dence of tlilltoperatlons having been carried on 
by cifmZd) men. Old Cillifornia miners who 
han Ti8ifed these minos say that it woald per. 
baps cost millions of dollars to do the work 
tbat bal been done there, and the appearance 
of the lur/Jlcq i. Ilmilar to tbe placers of (Juli. 
fotuia where)'the miners have been at work. 
Wba' the mineral was haa oat yet been fulll 
lIIC!ertalned, bot this is lOon to be tested by 
partl~ ,killed In metallurgy. It is generally 
&h00811t the metal wns gold or silver Tbe 
011, e. afe to !lncient that there are large oak 
tred growl!'8 upon them. When was this 
done IDd {,1 w~om 1 (Wyoming Telescope . 

The Conveution transacted conSiderable rou· 
tine business, rBlsed the salllry of the BIshop 
$3000-formerly' it WIlS only $2400 per annum 
The consecration of the new Bishop will not 
take place until after the General Convention, 
which meets In October, sball bave confimed 
his election. 

ENGLISH OI'INION OF A1IERICAN MISSION. 

unmalked for months or years even by a cross, repentibg thief) to join any Christian Cbareh, ciplea, they" said unto them, Have ye receiv· sin of daocmg ~ow, 1 thlbk I~ she ~had 
ft II thO f dt d I th t It' th wI'thout requiring them first to be immersed or ed the Holy Ghost sincll ye believed 1" A.nd trlluslported ta PhortI0tn of hherthconshclehuce !Ohibt a er a IS rlen y ISP ay; e nmn 10 e '" h t her sippers 0 er 80mne, oug s e mig 

graveyard; the rIOtous conduct, whICh from sprmkled with water 7 (And especially, if at oth:r times, .they prayed for them t ~ have au inch or two less of phylactery, the 
time to time dceply grieved the piOUS alld re- they cannot see a command of Christ to any they mIght receive the Holy Ghost: then laid loss would have been compensated by severql .... 

ARIEs.-The followlDg cxtract from Mr. Ire· 
land's new book entitled " Fl'Om Wall street 
to Cashmere," IOdicates an estimate of the dc
votion of the American Missionaries, which we 
have DO doubt is justified by the truth:· 

" At this time, nearly one quarter of all the 
mi8sionarIes 10 India are AmerICan, and pur~u 
ing their labors WIth the energy and enterprise 
which always characterize American nndertak· 
IIIgs. The English, both military and ciVil, 
often told me the American MissIonarIes were 
tbo only hal missionaries in India, who work· 
.tendily and Ulitiringly at their duties, and III· 

spec table, desecrated the cemetery, deprived person to baptize with water 1) This man their hands on them and they received the additional yards of Ohristian consistency" It of its prestIge for good, and orten took a\yay t th t II 
the Wish of agaIn revlSltlDg it, all this, and more, must have had the Holy Spirit-" the Com· Holy Ghost." We are not to expec a a ... d those 
occasion lilly scandallzlDg the faithful, and ex· forter which is the Holy Ghost." For ,. no who receive the Holy Ghost-tho Comforter, The ~u.bhmlty. of WIsdom, 18 to. a b 

' thlOgS hvmg which lire to be deSired w eo cltlDg the scoff and ridicule of others, have man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the can do miracles, (a8 some have argued,) but dymg For the death of the righteous is like 
long called for on effectual remedy!' Holy Gbost."-l Cor. xlI.3 Another called there are diO'erent operations, but the same the d~sceDding of ripe and wholesome frolts 

NEWSPAPER IN CHINA-The North Chinn ~pon the name of the Lord, and said "God be Spirit"':"(See 1 Cor. xu.) ~ from a ple~ant and florid t~ee. Our ~:~~ 
Herald states that a newspaper published at merciral to me a sinner." Another said, " Ore· For one, I wonld give my hand to all these entire, 0fur limbs .n~brok~~ w!tho~t horhrlldreo 

' • I hOG d d h' h • h f tures; a ter prOVISion m ... e .or vor C I , Shanghai, ID Ohinese, \by the MISSionaries, has lite 10 m~ a c. e~n ea,~t, 0 ,an ~enew.a w 0 Wit pure motl~es C~~I npoll t e name a with a blessiug entailed upou pOJterlty, in .the 
attained a circ'.llation of seven hnndfed. The right SpIrIt wlthm me. Auother, (raised hiS the Lord, whether It be all outward-court presence of onr friends, 'our dearest relative, 
people blly It weok by week, payIng cllsh, and desires to the Lord, whIle washIng, as wellll8 worshiper," or any other seeker after Ohrist closing:our eyes ~nd binding our feet, ICIIVlIIg 

tho pnrchaser reads it alond • by words at other times,) "Dear Saviour, may and his Truih. B o. a good name behl~d OJ [Tlylor. 
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THE SA_B_BATH RECORDER, JUNE 2, 1859 .. ~========:~===:=::=:~~=== 
Peter Taylorll~ b;;; arrested m New Jer COUNTRY MARKETS THRILLING INCIDENT -In tbe afternoon of remalOs unabated ,[hey claim npwards of 

sey, aud $20 000 m counterfeit notes recovered, BunER -StrICtly fine yellow Butter IS m good de 
bes des a largo nnmber of plates on various mand and saleable at about 20c , but very few lola 
bank. can be closed at thl8 figure and choIce Westera Reo 

'I he stco.mehlp ASia from Liver pool on tho 
lifter noon of May 14th reached New York 
011 Fllday morning 

Sunday lust a young lady by the name of 160 000 acres of land m Collmbla County 
Wealtna Panl attempted t) cross over the compr slIIg nearly the wbole of the original 
ontlet Just above the Hackney Falls Au r L vlOgston Mauor' which mcludes the towns 
burn Wben midway of the temporary n31 of Ancram Gallll.tlll Clermont Germantown 
row strocture thfGwn across the slrelln 1\ few LlVlngston Taghkanlc Copake and part of 
rods above the falls to IIld IU co lotlUctlUg a Greenport They admit that In 1684 their 
substantllll bridge she became d zzy and With title was extingUIshed on 2000 acres lYing 
a scream fell II to the Npld water whICh bore alODq- the Hndson River and extel1dlUg from 
ber on With tI e speed of I race-I or.e over tho the Duchess Coo Ity Ime through the towns of 
f tll In the fa IIU ng bo lIng whirlpool ut their Cle mont Germllutown and LI vmgston to Ollk 
ba,e Her sister who happened to oe present Htllm Greeuport and also In 1685 on 600 
Immed ately gave tho lIal m acres borderlUg on Massachusetts and whICh 

Chllrles P Cockrao who was employed as 
book keeper In the wbolesale store of Bockley 
& "0 No 7 College place was found Wed 
nesday morDlng dead In hIS bed at bls board 
lug house 10 AmIty place nnder C1rcnmstllnees 
IlIduC1ug the behef thllt IllS death was caused 
by Violence- at tbe haods of some rowdies. the 
evelllDg prevIOus He came home lit a late 
hour havmg hiS eycs b ackened and fnco cov 
eled With brn ses but declmed to give any ex 
planatIOn as to hIS appcarance An II q lest 
was I eld on the body but nothmg was el c ted 
throlVmg any lIght upon the matter 

}f G VlCk of MISSISSIpPI was killed on serve at 18c WhIte bottomB and mIxed colon sold 
tl e 18lh lust m II duel WIth James II Stllto, ontatcompnratJvelylowfigures as hot wealherwoold 
of Now Orleans III the VIClUlty of Mobile Ala soon rednce them to the lilwest grt\!le We quote 

M ISS Frances Clldy of B!ackst me H I Orange county palls 'f, lb 20a22c, SllIte cxtrn flr 
and MI.s Georglann Brower of Pawtll ket k na 19a20c State cx halfllrklU819a20c State ex 
willIe 8a11111"" 111 a boat 0 1 locoday of last Welsh tabs lSa190, State faIr 15a17c WeslernRe 
week were ~amed OVCI tue dam o.t IIlgh Rock, serve cho c I GalBo old State 10aUe Greel!e but-

The news we thus recelvo IS only Lwo days 
later thall tlilt by tho City of Baltimore, and 
which IS I ghly Important IS not deCIsive m Its 
character Blackstoue and drowned ter Baste 

In Eng).,111d tho ntmost urgency "ms gIVen 
to war1il~ prepllrat OilS Orders for the form 
ntIQD.."P( volnnteel corps had been Issued from 
th#ar office and at Ihe same time to avert 

~ 
employment of these pleparatlons a proe 

nmatlQlI of the Q leen had ellJollled the pre 
servatlon of stnet nentrahty and defined the 
conduct reqmred of the snbJect for ItS mamte 
11I.lOce 

France \U the IIbsenco of the Emperor ro 
mamod tranqllll Tho subsc Ipt on to the wllr 
loan of 600 000 OOOf hnd exceeded the sum 
called for tllrIca told an I thus evmced the 
houJ1(llesR resources of Franco fOI the proseeu 
tlOn of the war 

Iho Emperor had been receIved With glc lt 
cnthusIIIsm nt G~lIon whele ho I ad VIS ted 
scvenl pubhc plnces C8COI ted I y tl e Pl1l1Ce of 
Cllflgnano, the Rege It of tI e K l1gdom and 
whence he Issued a proclawatlo I to the flrmy 
thorouO"hly In the Spirit of tl e Napolc01l1c or 
ders of the dllY () balf centu! y ago HIS de 
plIrtulC for the helld quartels of the allIed ar 
my wns fixed for the day upon which the steam 
er sailed 

I he m htlry movements of the bellIgerents 
hnt1llot aSHnmed a 1y s gmficant character dnl 
mg the forty mght hours of wllch we have 111 
dltlOn II WO"U 

From Austrm comcs tho stnltlIng.annonnce 
1lI0I t thllt Connt Buol Schanenstelll tl 0 Ans 
t!llln MIUlster for Forclgn Atrllirs hud ro Ign 
cd hiS portfoho Ilnll that Connt RechberJ tl c 
PreSident of the Germamc Diet had been sum 
moned to take hIS place 

'[ he Archduke whose dellth WIlS so vaguely 
reported by fI prevIous arrival proves to be 
tho Archduko John who ncted as Regent of 
tbe German Conledero.t1on ten years 51 co 

THREE DAYS LATER -The screw steamship 
New York of tI e Bremeu Ime alrIved at tbls 
port on Sunday morl mg br ngmg South!lmp 
ton advICes to the 17th mst 

Her news IS mterestlllg Upon tCllvmg Ge
noa, the Emperor of Frllncl;l proceeded to 
Turm where he reviewed the French troops 
stat oned at that capital after willch be bas 
tcned fOlward to Alessandrm where the htest 
mtcllIgellcc left 111m 111 consultlltlOl1 With the 
Klug of Saldl1lla upon the lutu e conduct of 
tbe eflmpfil,,11 

Tho Austrians prosecuted the retlogade 
movemeut of theH left wmg upou Parmll while 
the mam body aud the rIght, sustamcd them 
selves upon tho east lank of tbe SevllI Fre 
queut skirmishes were occurrmg between re 
conn01ter11lg parties 

The weathel coutmued stormy and of course 
unpropItIOus for mlhtary operations '[ he part 
to be played by Germany III future acts ot the 
w~r drllmll was absolblllg n1l1versal attedtion 

'[he Prmce Regent of PrussIa In hiS speech 
dismiSSIng the Ctlambers employed language 
winch the Enghsh press regards as tureaten 
mg 1\ movement of n1l1ted Germany In behlllf 
or Austrta and as commlttmg Europe to a 

J]cncral Euro{!ean war, III whIch Englund must 
III toll cmrrse OT events pltt'trctpate: 5Ueb con 
structlOn the language of the Regent mal nn 
questIOnably belir, but It also mlly be IDter 
preted III tbe light of lustorlcal antecedents 
nnd of recent dcclaratlOn~ IllI more paCific 
sense • 

The preparatIOns of England fOI war were 
urged furwurd WIth Incessant encigy 0 I tue 
16tb the Queen attended the first rO¥lew of 
the troops at Aldelshott 

The gen!!rlllllltollIgence by thiS amval I. of 
snbordlUate Interest 

THE OBlO SLAVE RESCUERS AND TllE MICH 
IGAN CONGREGATIONALISTS - rhe State Can 
gregatlOnlll ConventlOn of MlCh gun 111 ses 
81011 at DetrOIt adopted May 23 a serIeS (f 
lesolnt pns expressive of sympatby wltb tlte 
Oborlm rescuers now 111 JUlillt Cleveland IlIe 
resolutIOns were reported by fI .SpcclUl Cum 
!Dlttee ,[hey conclude as follows 

'Iullt we are ready to CO operale 111 nny 
effort which mny be Imtlllted 111 OhIO for tI elr 
pecuDlary relIef 

'[ hilt we clllI the nLtentIon of all our CI r s 
tUIII brethren and fellow citizens throu..,hout 
the nation to the present cllse liS dovelol ng 
the utter, 1I1~vltable antngomsm of Slavery to 
the dictates of hnmamty 11.11(1 to tbe demands 
of the law of equal Imp IrtHlI love, £In 1 liS de 
vel oping also the natural oppressive ess of 
the Slave power toward not the bond OIly 
bot the flec developmcnts which show trllt !1 
system of S~avery like our own, IS not fit to be 
tolerated anywbere qrnoog the com mOil off 
sprlllg of onr one Father and lellst of all 111 a 
natlOo whl1Jh claims to be not only CIVIlIzed 
uut Chr1stlan 

'lhe Rev Mr Hllrt of Ravenna OhIO took 
the floor III support of the resolntlOns He 
IVlshed to mako II statement of tl e facts HI the 
caso One of the prisoners he slIld was the 
last Moderator of the OhIO Conference Be 
fore coml11g here he had spent· 0. day In the 
pllson With him-a darksome dismal place 
It was an pccaslon calcnlated to o.wllken the 
deepest syfupathy 

'Iue Rev Prof Cowles, of OberlIn had a 
word to say The friends at OberlIn go Into 
tins matter as a matter of conscience We 
belIeve In a higher law tban man s euactments 
-a lo.w that.teaches us that we shall not de 
lIver up to hiS master the slave that has es 
caped unto M )Ve wonld be abJuIIDg our 
CbrlstlaUlty to 8S8ISt ID the surrender of a 
fUgltlVll, It would cQst ns aIr our hopes of 
Heo.ven 'We Will do all we can to o.vOId VID
latmg tbe law bot wben the thmg comes to 
the pomt, we will go to the gibbet or the stake 
hefore we Will give up a fugitive The speaker 
had stoud ID hIB own door, and seen the fugl 
tlie come np tremblIng and pantmg, and IIsk 
for succor lind protectIOn Should he give him 
up? N ver So belp him God, neverl [Ap 
plauae J 

The Rev Mr Hart stated that the expenses 
of theBe brethren would be very large, though 
the lawyers of Cleveland bave honorably given 
them their defence They propose to light the 
thmg-to try every legal pomt-will have 
separate trlQIs-they mean!lo carry It IDto the 
next Presldentl,,1 campaign Bushnell 8 ex 
pense WIl8 $1500 to '2000 The others would 
be a httle more We propose to o.rrange some 
plan to meet thiS heavy ontlay, o.nd shall be 
glad of your assistance 

rho Report of the Committee WO.S then 
adopted by 0. riSing Tote, there bemg bnt 0. 

rew wbo retained their 8eats 

Among tho e who congregaLed at the spot uow compr ses the Village of Copake, but tl ey 
was a vOlll g m \1 by the IIlme of Wm Malks co I'end that their title to the large mterven 
a reSident of Clllrk Ville The g rl was stilI Ing tmct bas ncvel been extIDgOlshed They 
wh rllllg 111 the wntcr at tI R foot of the falls cia m fifty cents an acre Ihe party of In 
md the exc teme! t h ~ 1 become I tense YounO" d a \ij st II occupv a bonse on tbe lauds of Mr 
Marks rem';;rked Walt she 11111 ~OOIl com~ Shnltlq near Copake L ke and pass tbClr tIme 
out of that He m ned lately prepllled him IU m Ik ng baskets wUlch they sell at relUllner 
self to leap 111 aftel I er Wilt nJ t II she was at vc prIces 111 tho I C1ghborl ood They IIrc 1\ 

('~ectcd from the wblrlpool by the force of the Illardy lookmg set of fellows and seem very 

'[ he editor of the Pauldmg ClarIon wblle 
n atteuoance UpOll the Perry Co mty (MIss) 
Court met nn old Rcvolutto mry soldier named 
Jeremiah WillIngham wtlo knew Washmg'on 
and Jeff~r.ou well UI d Was at the battle (f 
Eutaw Sprmgs and mnnyother of tl e hardest 
fonght battles of the RevolutlO I He voted 
lor Jelfur_or PreSident, and IS 1I0\V 102 
years old'Wls last marrlllge WIIS contracted 
at the.: !\ge oE 17 Years, and 80 yearB hllve 
eIii~@iijoo In8 .first marrIage ITo III still 
bid8.1\lId hGIlI Iy cal mount 0. lorse With ease 
alld can shoot I Sqllll reI flOm thc top of the 

CHEESE-Extra qual ty ~ Ib 9l@IOc FaIr to 
Ahout seven thousand dollars worth of good qual ty Sa9e. EnglIsh DaIry (Gosh) llal2,c 

IIquOis belongmg to various parties were Engl sh Da ry (Oh 0) IUal2c New Chcel!e 9alOc 
selzcd 11\ Rockland Me, on MOlldav of last EGGs-Are aga n hIgher lind nearly double the 
week for bemg kept on slIlo Illegally prIce of tbe correspondmg week last year We quote 

pr me qnallties nt 15a15~c 
A man named Evans Fogau w I~ recently COFFEE-Sales of Java nt 14~aI5c St DomIngo 

shot llenr Cleveland 01110 by R Huut or 9~ RIO 12~c Jamaica 11~ 
N d f tl of ME.l.TS-W·~ quote neer A des good 11!> Ib SaIOc, ew York who presnme rom 10 1111 lIer Mutton carcnssc~ 9& 2c Lamb SprmgiJ,head $4 00 

water he Jumped 11I-wlth one aim he graspcd I peaceably IDcllUed 
her and raised her head above water while ______ ,...-__ 

the former when ho assaulted u 0 tlltt he 5 00 Pork carcasses corn fed &i~~c Shoats prime 
mtended to rob him l\fr Huut fDl rcndcred fat 8!a9c Venl carCJisscs, 7a9c qa1vcs lIve weIght 
l11mself was exammed and acqUItted 4~a6~c'. 

With tho other ho managed to sw m to the 
shore where by Iho help of another person 
sho was go~ on the stcep bank II d conveyed 
to II house In the nel,,1 borhoo I when proml t 
and VlgOIOUS md restored I or to co sClousnes-

It was noticed tI ut wIlle she ~IlS I!I the 
water she did lot cut lely S I k-hel hOlld und 
feet bC11Ig uuder W Itel-wh Ie the rest of her 
body floated (u tbe surfllce th s w S ow 11 g to 
her loops wh ell not only kept her from emk 
10g but ren lered II valuable assistance to I er 
I esc ncr In b lOylDg I er up "hlle he was con 
duct10g I er to tue shore 

Dr Tnt or mfol ms ns thiS morn 6 that the 
rescued girl lay In 11 vcry cr tICul COl lit 0 I 
durmg the II"ht but I nolV COl silelo lout of 
d 11 ger 81 e says all 81 0 I em€ml ore I was tl e 
hOlrlble ImlllCSSIO I II at ,I lIlust Ie cnrr 0 I 
over the lalls a 1<1 hCfl1lng 111 screa I of hel 
s stCl fOI I elp [AubUl I Am I ClIl 231 

rH~ PIKE S PE IK DELU~ION """",I he tdegrtph 
hUR pr~paled liS 101 the receIpt of tc 11hlo nCWR 
from the emigratIOn to the PIke s Peal gold 
nines Disappollltmcnt starvat 01 11 d fear 
lui crimes Will 11111rk II d Irk colo s the h s 
tory of thiS gvld mall a It s estl mted tlmt 
over thirty thollsal I per or SUaVe IIp to t!1I 
time started fOI the s IOpOS I goll! eg on and 
our latest advICcs IIle to tue effect tl It tl e 
glcn.t m IBR of tl em I ave t rned the I stci s 
homewur 1 d shen.rteaed and enrnoed by tl ell 
disappOintment In tl elr desperatIOn tI ey nre 
threllten ng the frontlCr tOlVns and settle nents 
With plunder WIt! ont mouey and Without 
food they must rob or starve III d ~tal VI g 
men regard no law 

" e 81 uddel as we co template tl e scencs 
of famllle al d vlOICI ce thll~ Ire I rhap~ Ilt 
tIllS mome t tr InsplrIDg on tho westelll bOi dels 
of Kansas and Nebraslu '[wei ty tho Isand 
men have It IS reporteli turned their backs 01\ 
the gold reglOl and most of them were In a 
destitute conditIon Iwo thonsand says n let 
tel from St Joscph~ :Mo had reached Plu II 
Creek and wCle 111 a state of starvatlOll Hu 1 
drcds It was feared wonld perISh 0 I tl e way 
Another rcport-W1h ch "e ure unw II ng to 
credlt- s tlat the starv ng eml~rants had 
comme! ced to eat tl e bodies of some of thm 
compa IOnr. Such tbl gs IIa ve happel cd at 
sea but never before we beheve on Inl d 00 
thiS Cal tlncnt We do most eal estly hope 
tl at these I eports are cxagge atlOns and lIe 
shall alvalt furth!:1 Intell gence WI til pamful 
an:mty [N Y i:)un 

Tn" PIKE S PF:AK ::IPEcULA'I'lolf -A Mr 
J limes Maginn S of lockport N Y who IllS 
Just relUined from the Plans publ 81 es II stllte 
ment Il the mormnJ paper. deiounci 0" all 
Kaosas gold 111IDeS eXCitement as the most stu 
pendous h ImbuJ ever perpetmted upon the 
A mel can people lIe sur It l'as gotten np 
by land speculltors and s I tlll1 d by parties 
mterested IU frontIer towns nnd mercl allts 
With hOllvy stocks of goods on band The 
statement of 1\lnglnn S IS corroborated bv an 
other flom Mr Van Ness of Jackso MISS 
who pOSit vely asserts that nftet havm,\" pros 
pected tbro Ighout tl e whole COUI try an 1 VI<lt 
ed all tl e cl ms al d d ggmgs I e saw no man 
who had made more thall 20 ce ts pH d Y or 
found dllt Yleldln" mOle tl nil one cer t per pan 

DEATII OF llUlIBOLDT-'[hIS d stmgu I cd 
mal dwrl at BOlhl all tl e 6th 8t aged 90 
yums lIe IIUS a nlltlve of BerlIn lnd a sub 
Joct of F edeflCk the Oreat He reCeived h s 
emly education at ~ ru krort on tr e Rll1ne 
11.1 d Gott I gCl and pub I sl cd lIS first 1V0rk 
which was on Geology 10 the year 1790 or 
II hen he \\ as 21 years of flge Afterwal ds be 
became a ~reat tnvcler On the 23dof Junc 
1802 Ie alld Boupland ascended C!'l1mborazo 
at d rc ched the Ilgl cst (I vatlOn ever reacl ed 
by mall-I!) 300 feet Next they Closscd the 
Andes to tI e Pac fie pass ng to L ma through 
Lowel Peru II Ja nmy 1803 I e sailed for 
lI1cx co, I 1804 I e embarked at Vera CIOZ 
lor Havana, a tl after a brICf stay there 
Sill led fOI 1'11IIadelpl1l1l remmn ng til 0 months 
lind returned to Eurol e ogam landIDg at 
Havre In 1804 HIS collectIOns In natural 
I IS tory were rICher and more varlcd tI all 
those of any prevIous tflvcler 

In 1829 I e went to Siberm on tt 0 Ca pmn 
Sea III compauy With GU~tIlV Rose and Ehren 
berg and cllected II Jom ney of over 2000 miles 
on the Chmese frontl~r lUe work wbICh WIll 
stnnd ont 10 tbe eye of futUle generatIOns as 
hiS monnment IS lIS Co~mos written at the 
velY close of bls long eventful and happy lIfe 

hIPORTANT DECISION-DEFEAT OF THE PA 
TROON-'1RIUMPII OF THE LANnHOLDElls -Judge 
Gonld has Just made one of the most Impor 
tant us well as popnlar deCISions ever dehveled 
m tlls J udlClIII District In II case tried on 
'[uesday 10 Schoharie County be ruled that, 
tbe Court of Appeals Imvmg Just deCIded that 

tbe conditIOn of landlord alld tenant does 
not subSist between our patroons 011 one Side 
and the tenants on the other, therefore the for 
mer cannot sue the latter for anv rei t 111 !II Y 
shape In coo sequence of tbls deCISIOn, J IIdge 
Gould ruled that the patroons conld oot malll 
tam SUIts ngamst the landholders The BUlt 
was accordlDgly struck from the calendar' 
We get tlJlS from a person who heard the deci 
sion If he bas not mlsnnderstood J ndg!, 
Gould we have reached !1 POIDt \U the Anti 
Rent troobles which Will soon qmet that ex 
C1tement which hss eXisted 111 the manor towns 
Cor the past twenty five years and whICh must 
eXist so long os It IS clmmed thllt Involuntary 
servitude' or fendal tcnnres eXist 10 thIS State 
We congratnlate the landholders ou tbelr first 
grellt 'Ictory The deCISion of Judge Gould 
should lead to a general IllomlllatlOn at the 
Helderburgh We Imagl11e It Will 

[Albany Standard -------
THE STOCKBRIDGE INDIANS AND THEIR CLAm 

The ex,ltement caused ID Colnmbla and adJOIn 
109 countIes by the arrival of the Stockbridge 
Indlo.ns, Illld theIr claim to large tracts of IlInd, 

FI~ANCIAL CONDITION OF THE ERIE ROAD
'[ he Express publsbes the followlllg IS nu offi 
cillI exillbit of the fina clll COl dlhol1 of tlo 
Ene Ea Iro II Compal y May 1 1858 

'[he entire bill; payable outstand I ~ $543 
380 20 unlllld coupo s 0 unsecured bOI I 
11 ludl1g those 111 hand of SlIlklU,\" fund $44 ~ 
090 '1lle w I"es of the me I ale pllid 1 P to 
the 1st of MUlch SupplIes ben g pUle! used 
fOI easb are paid up to the 1st of Apr I '[ til 
amonnt of 4Lh mortgage bonds Issued $513 
000 leav ng appl cable to floatl11g debt $~8' 
000 If the blllance were negot ated on tl e 
terms pro] ose 1 by tI e Compal y It would 110 
(lICe 1!1 ClBI $1243500 \\llch wo III ICllve 
altel payl1 g entire float ng debt a Id II r [l t 
1110 con puns 0 the un ec ne 1 101 ls $205 
009 

IllS do s not 100 so hopelcR as to \\ nr \I t 
II e 11C el t dq rcc atlOn I the seci rItleS of 
tl great cnterpr se I I crout! 11.1 1 eq npmcl ts 
I ave I een m ICh Improve 1 dUI I" tl c lust elgh 
teen montl s greatly ell allel g tl e Ie I v!1lue 
of tl e Company nnd at I 0 prev ous p~l od bns 
tl ele been so few unadJuste! claims IIgUl st 
the Compnny 

-------
MURDERS -No less tl an fOUl IIUnlera were 

pubhsl ed 111 the mOl nIDg papers of last Mo 
day In N eWlIl k N J II wom III mimed Mrs 
\.b nl m I urbett forty years of age was shot 
by her brotl er Patr ck Mal de luslln ty IS 
nlleged us the clluse III Cel trevllle R 1 
:\lr Burr It Arnold was shot I I the back wh Ie 
s tlIng 11 h s store by sOIDe person at present 
IlnknOIl n '[be cause IS supposed to have heen 
liS ze 11 III tl e suppressIOn of the lIquor tr me 
In IIOY Mr Robert Mormo SI er If of Al 
bal y Countv was murdcled n! d robbed and 
h s bod, thlOWII Into the canal rile perpe 
trator IS nnkl ° vn TI e Ja lor of F yette Co 
Ky was c llied out of liS bed ou IbUlsdlly 
1I1ght aud hIS bowels were ripped open '[I e 
perpetrator IS nnknown 

LEAn ORE FOUND IN ORANGE COUNT1-
Some vllln tble ore has been d scovered In 
Orange County about '!leVen miles tt IS SIde of 
Port JervIs ne Ir the railroad track Just at 
the com mel cement of the Shawnngu k Mou 
tams It IS found 11I veins tone no regular 
vein havmg yet been fon d Dr ClllltOI1 I as 
analyzed a qnantlty of thiS ore and found It 
With bnt one exceptIOn the richest that he has 
ever analyzed 

···~S"",;;U:;"M~M~A~R~Y~ 

tulie.t tree WIth I nile 

A destr Ictlve I rl falnl tornado VISIted Iowa 
Clt\ 0 '111 < lav May 94 Ho Ises bams al t1 
ull tl mos 1lI0V tile were 8 vept aWllY '[I e 
t tck of the wI II nd was 111 11 soutberly dl 
r ct all aut cxte ded fo ten or tllelve miles 
before ts 10Iec lVas spent As far ao heard 
frun fouf! er<o s were k lied 01 d twelve hadly 
IUJUled A fUllIly named MOIgan-fathcr 
son lind grand.on-wele k lied IIStllltly TI e 
I ISS I Y tl e CilIa mty has not been ascert I ned 

Mrs Poll) P xloy Widow of EI sho. PIxley 
of J ell II y N Y who labo e 1 U1 dor the be 
hl r tl t II e \Vurll woul! soon be hllrt c 1 up 
o cl I Ie 1 to llc ! atn tlJ It c 111111ty hv hU1I1 

11 I ersdt to d th on 8111day lhc l5lh She 
to~k from the I 0 Ise Il pall of coal~ went about 
fifteen rods fro I Ihe <I well 10 " und set fire to 
hel clotl ~ a I was found by the nc glJbors 
lifter havmg I \11 on tl e glOnnd as lij SUI posed 
some four hour. 

A traveler. LyS that If he were IIsked to 
dc cr be tl e fi t sensations 01 II camel r de I e 
wonll SlJ I len mus C stool nnd It IV111J 
"ou d It up a I "h [IS t would go pat It III a 
cart \\ tl out sl r l1 M S get 0 I top and dive the 
ca t tm I cr.ely cro II ploweu field lud) ou 
W II then furm so oe lOtIO I of the tClror and 
uncurtallty you would experIence the Ihst tIme 
you mo 11 Ie 1 a cumel 

There was It rumpus the other day at Ro 
chester between the CatholIc clergy and the 
I nckney cOllcl n en Evel y one there here 
nd elsewl en ondered what It was about 

but no 0 e knew No v It has leaked out 
thro Igh the Catholic Sentinel thut the dc e 
eratlOn of gllveymds lind cemetefles by rIot 
OUS 31 d 111 man crly lelns has been tbe cause 

Some exc tOllent bas been created III th s 
city by the d scovery of the th "It and severed 
trunk of a yOU! g woman III the vault rOllr of 
the tenement louse No 126 Colnmb a st A 
medICal eXam11llltlOn I dnces a belIef that the 

FINANCE AND COMMERCIAL 

MO~"EY MARKET 
The money market IS much fig Lated The move 

menta of 8pec e arc adverse to -the cont n ance of ease 
wI ch for so long a per od bas marked the market 
The week end ng la-t Saturday no less thea $3 600 
000 were ah pped II Id stIll cont Dues to go In the 
same d rect on The bank returns for the wee1c show 
an mcr£nsc of $900 000 n tl e r vaults It 8 cst mat 
ed that the sum of $26 000 000 reputed m the banka 
has beeD red Iced nearly $5 000 000 wlthm a few lVe ks 
thus leav ng only about $21 000000 The banks are 
send g the matured Trens uy notes they I old nto 
the Trensury for redrmpt on Anothel ISS Ie of these 
I otes 1\ 11 sl ortly!Jc made wh cl w 11 not be taken 
by tl e 1 anI s and must t1 refore come out of the 
banI depOSIts Unpleasant changes thelefOle anut 
thc money market and tbe md StIDCt vIew u I ch cap 
Ital sts talce of t! em makes a conservallve movement 
more marked Tbe supply of money though st 11 
abu dant IS t m dly nsed The banks a I h gher 
rate. Thele IS no press ng demand for money at th s 
t me Dor IS there expected to be t 11 fait when the 
heavy dry goods payments become due 

Amer can seeurlt es arc not want~d any l~nger m 
Europe and they are commg back for sale here In 

large amonats AmerICan gold IS what IB moat need 
cd The bank statement does nol show the present 
condIt on of the banks the changes be ng too rap d to 
!Jc IDd cated by a dn \y ayelage of a week ago The 
A contractlOu of loaDS w t " fall ng off In the depos
ts and BTlec e IS now becomlDg mev table C.lIloans 

yet are mnklDg at 5a61iJ, cent out of bank but at 7 ~ 
cent m bank 

STOCKS 
The market has fluctuated conSIderably dm ng the 

I a.~t weel and pr ces have dechDed The new U S 
6 ~ cent stock of 1874 haa declIned tc State stocks 
are b 109 pre.sed 0 I the market V rg n a Tennessee 
anD M ssoun B X per cents are all depressed The 
publ c stIll keep aloof from Ihe market and present 
no demand for mvestment Ra Iroad stock contmnes 
to droop Thc Apnl earnmgs of all Western lOads 
move bad • 

Messrs Thompson Brothers quote land walrants as 
follows 

deceased was n yoU! g woman w hose death was 40 acres 
produced by abol tlOn and the hody Cllt up to 80 acres 

PaYing ~ acre 
$1 00 

Sell ng ~ acre 
$1 lU 

94 90 
76 Llde the cr me 120 acres 

1GO acres 
Michael Kennedy of Oswego N Y wbo __ ..,,.~ __ _ 

SO 

for tl e last two mouths has been trylDg to MARKETS 

81 • 
S! 

k II h mself but had Illtherto unfortunlltely NEW "YORK May 28 1859 
fa led m h s attcmpts and last week kIlled It s FLOUR A~D MEAL 
wlfQ...,u~tQo.d 011 SUI1w..y laat anccneded 10 hlg DllrIng the past week we have had rapId lIuclua 
efforts and died by drowum!l" lIe was an t ODS lU th s market. The arrivals of Western Canal 
uncle of the boy McCrar dall whose SUICidal Flour bave been rather hm ted and the ext emc rates The U D1ted States Jl.b I steamsh p Moses end was me It 0 \Cd !1 few days s nee 

A a ked .lave produced a reachon and great mequal ty Taylor arrIved on ,[bnr<day mornIng fro 11 S It IS estimated thllt of the '5000 Mormons hit t th th 
I d I 18 hI" m pr ces ch~ck Dg 1 e specu a Ive splr a asexls-

p111wall w~ euce she <al e on t Ihc 5 bt ~~ In Utllh full 01 e half are from E glal d and ted for some-tIme past The arr .. mlsof FloUl mpro 
wltb the Cui forma malls of t e '[~ C;e Willes-the scum of tl e mnnufwturmg towns pect from Oh 0 Ind aDII aDd the upperlakesareh gh 
bllngs $1 938 699 22 ID treasure e a I !11 d mIDI g d strlcts-so superstltlOu, as to have er tban at any lime th s seaSOD aDd ex rt a depre ng 
forn a news IS un mpOlltantB llFrom Cen~1I1 been capable of 1mb b ng the Mo mou faltb IDfiuence The stock of all kinds on hand s cst mated 
Amerlcn we learn thlltClle c y fC;ltrllct as and so destitute m circumstances as to have at about 300 000 brl- Unsound Flour has sold freely 
bee I confirmed by the ongress 0 ICaragua been IUcapalle of deteriorating thetr fortunes and s no v n leduc d supply FIDe IS n fa r demand 
but With such shgl t modlficat 011S as not to by emigration ItS tb FI I 
prevent It from bemg carrie mto euec pro d lr t and WIll soon be p en y ou en our IS ower 
vlded It IS feaSible, tbat tbe Stebbms grant The retur ng em grants f!Om P ke sPeak aud qu te dull Thc stock B much reduced. Rye 
ba~ been overruled and thllt PreSIdent Morn have been commltt ng so many outraoes thnt Flour hus been ID moderate demaDd aDd olo es beav 
of Costa Rca has re elected hlm<elf for another the Government has ordered an armed escort ly DolO Meal has decl ned We quote 
term FlO n 80uth Amer ea ther~ IS little of to the tmllls w tit army supplIes A private Un-ound 1iJ, brl $a OO@$G 25 
Importal ce or of silecmlll tcrest I I Mendoza letter states tl at the desl eradoes recently huog St~te commou brands 5 aO@ 6 00 

I M G ill I I I t d t t Stat extra brauds 7 OU@ 7 30 a pr~vlllce of the Argent111e ConfedclatlOn t 10 a r rI t t Ie new Y al pOll l pos milS er 7 00'" 8 "0 
v 0 d M cb gun extra brands ,-," u sud len death of Gov MuyOl!l. "IlV rIse to a at Aural mad slot a "IIlr akes a cou ncto! Ob 0 common I rands 6 O@ G SO 

conf! ct b th partICs to wluch lIe e on the rf 01 e of thc trUII ~ Oh 0 lancy brands 6 9 @ 10 
Ii I t ltd g II ere Oh 0 £, I extra 7 1a@7 40 POlllt of g nil g a OUI as a v cc '11 e E ldysville (Iowa) CommerCIal says Oh 0 extra brands 7 30@ n 90 

havCl heen seveml destructIve III es III the VI that region of CO\l1 try IS dest tute ot tI e ne ~llCh gau nnd Ind an. extra 7 OO@ 8 60 
ellllt?' of Panama ceSSUrIes of I fe UI d III tIllfty d I) S from tit s Genesee fancy bran Is 7 GO@ r 75 

A private letter from Rome IIlLed 11 pnl time IInless tbo,e who have [l SUI plus a(!ree to Genesee extm bIRnds 7 85@10 00 
-"" ~ M sso n 7 7a@ 8 50 26 says tI ut our countrymen nn I other part With It on time at a fUlr price It will be Can~da 7 80@ 8 25 

stfllillgers sOJourmn,{ temporarIly n Rome distributed and carrIed !1way by bands of des Rye Flour fine 4 lO@ 4 60 
I avo become very mucu exc tcd and alarmed perate men to feed thClr stnrv1l1g f~1II lIes Rye Flour sup 4 Ga@ a GO 

d Corn Meal Ne v Je sey 4 lG@ 4 20 by the news of tl e war an are scam peru g A mnn Inmed Atkl SOn nnd I IS Wife were GRAIN 

aw.ny d!; hst as tl ey can TI e 01 II ells" ent recently killed by Itghtnlllg: near HICklY Grove 
on April 25 Mr Harry S one on lhr 26th ~ The Wheat malket bas bee~lJenced by tl e ",m 
31 d ex Pies dent Pierce cut nl d ran on the Iowa Ihey WHe Slltt g It the breakfast tons In Flour aDd the stock of gdod IS small but rc 
secOl ! d~y of Holy 'Veek lie appc Ired at table With a labo el 111 com pal y wben struck ceot hIgh rates have checked sales Common State 
St Petel s on 8ullday and although seats w th I ghtn I g Both remnl od Sltt ng ID the r Flour has tended to depress Sprmg Wheat whIch IS 

d ~ b K f P th cl alrs dead I be labOlcr "liS not seriously very dull and prIces lower and unsettled Oats bave :;IQus:~~r:f S~~'1 ~ ette: d I~~m~hc r::~ IIn~ hurt !1nd tbe house but I ttle IDJuled been freely offered and are lower Rye bas been 
otber dlstmgu shed strangers tbero was nOI e Gov Morga I knows how to do up State ID lIm ted demaDd and clo'es at 1\ decl ne Corn IS 
fOT the ex PreSident, and 110 one pa d him tbe Pnson mattel s better tban be docs tbat of the also 10IVeI and plenty In the murket White Beaus 
least atteotlOn except the cour er 01 Ml Wm MetropolItan PolIce macillne He dropped 111 have mproved WIth !1 speculative dem wd and are 
Beach Lawrel ce who succeeded ID gett I g Ilt SIDg Smg tI e otlIer dny Without a Ime held firm We quote 
him a place somewhere among the crolld It nod or wlllk Ileraldlllg IllS apploach and saw Wheat whlte\ 
IS thought there must have been nn II tcntloll the prison wlthou~ the nsual couleur de rose Wheat Canadmn 
ID tillS discourtesy to Gen PICrce, aud tUIS put on for bls Excellency Wheat Southern whIte 

h r h h Wheat Oh 0 vIew IS lllther co Ifitmed by t e lact t at w en A cargo of sqnared timber was sent to the Wheat M chlgan 
Mr Van Bureu aod Mr Fillmore "ere ID Holy Land via Beyroot a Cew days ago by Wheat Ch cago S 
Rome unusual clVlhtlCs were show 1 them the ship Forest Bell from Savannah for buIld Rye Northern 

Corn Unsound The eXllmlnlltlOn of Edward Jackson for lUg purposes Accordmg to thiS AmerICa has Corn Southern whIte 
the alleged attempt to rob tbe U Small nsurped the place of Tyro whoso cedar ouce Corn Southern yellow 
agent on the 18th nIt near Port JervIs Pa, supplIed Palestme Corn rouDd yellow 

U S Corn red white was concluded on Fr day last before CalIforma IIItQllIgcnce to the 5th nIt has Corn Western mIXed 
COmmISSIOner B IdghalU The prinCIpal Wit come to hand '[be specie shipment to tins Corn Western yellow 
ness was Adam Keck the mall agent who de port by the Moses Iaylor IS nearly two mil Batley 
till led tbe partICulars of the attempt to stuplfy Oats RIver and Canal 

hons of dollars Tile general news IS ummpor 0 t W t blm With chloroform and 01 the figbt wlllcb as ea ern 
tallt Accounts from Fraser River were moro Oats New Jersey 

took place III the moll car ,[hDe al'rUlr octRurred encouraglDg Oats Southern 
Jnst as the tram pllssed the claware Iver Beans whIte 
mto Pennsylvalllll and must be tfled In that Mllsters of AmerlClln vessels Ilre enJomed by PROVISIONS 

$1 "8@9 00 
1 7a@1 96 
1 8G@2 00 
1 80@1 D5 
1 8)@1 96 
I 06@1 IG 

97@ 98 
82@ 90 
90@ 91 
92@ 93 
90@ 93 
91@ 92 
90@ 92 
--@ 93 
64@ 75 
54@ 69 
5 @ 59 

) 50@ 53 
48@ 51 

I 10@1 28 

LIVE POULTRy-We quote Fowls'f, pair 56a60c.1 Ducks 1 ve ~ pa I 1 OOal Oa Turkeys ltve ~ Ib 
lOaI2!e. G1!ese L I 'li'>!b 12a15c Chlckl'n. obOlcP 
12al4c 

WooL-Amer can Saxony Fleece 1i7a62c 'f, Ib do 
full blood Mer no 51a55c ,10 nalive aDd t Mermo 
3Sa13c extra Pull~d 50au2c superfioe Pulled 40a 
4ac No I Pulled 35a37c 

SEEDS Clover Oh 0 BaSic 'f, db do Penn na 
Be 1jl, Ib T mothy Seed Illmo s .2 26a'2 62 iJ, ll\ls6 
T motby Ob 0 1:1, 1m h $2 62a) h 

Hops-The demand cont nueg modelatc for the 
home trade nt IOal3c for 1858 Old arc beld on ~Pl\c 
ulat on at 5a6c 

FE <TIlERS I ve Geese 5aa56c 
DEESW u-39a40c 1iJ, Ib 
POTATOES We quolp MercClS best 1iJ, bbl $2 25a 

? 50 do common $1 50al i5 Junes North $I 25a 
1 50 I cacbblow. NOI th li2 aOa3 00 PenchblowB 
Jersey ~'J, bbl $' 25 Wester I RedR $1 25 

ON ONS-Wh te out of market led and yellow U 
a61jl, bLI 

ApPI Es-Western nplles from first hands at $360a 
4 common apples nt $2 50a3 bllldw!tJs $7 "f, bbl 

DRlF.D ApPLEs-We quote Soutbern 8~c State 
9c ~ lb 

CR.!'DERRIES-We quote firot qualIty $laa17 ~ 
brl good prIme $1 Oa12 Westem $7 a9 

SUOARS The demand IS better and prICes are sus 
ta ned N~1V Orleans lit 6a~ie 'Cub!l lit 5l<z7fc 
PortoR co at 6!a7fc 

TAlLOW The ma ket IS qUIet smnll sules of prIme 
at ll~c cash 

~~~~ 
SpeCIal Ii otlcel 

The Th rteeDth Anmversary of the Seventh day 
Daptlst North Western Assoc atlOn wIll 1 e held WIth 
tbe Church nt Southampton III commenclD!! on F jlh 
day Lefore tbe last Sabbath n June next (2M day of 
tile m~ntb) at 10 0 clock A M Introductory dl~ 
course by T E Babcock N V Hnll alternate 

A C BURDICK Bee Sec.V • 

The T venth fOIll th AnD \ ersary of the Sevent! day 
Dapt 8t Central AsaoClllt on \I II be held IVlth the 
Church lD Scott N Y commencmg on FIfth-dny be 
fore the second Sabbath III J nne 1859 (t~h day ot 
the month) at 10 0 clock A M Inttoduc dIll
course by C M LeWIS Thomas Fisher alternate 

J B WELL!!; Rtc See V 

N B -Tbose perBon~lDtendmg to reach the Cenhal 
A'soClatlon Ly cars are IDformed that It they WIll at 
tbe r earl est conven ence notIfy the underSigned 
teams w 11 be prOVIded for theIr conveynnce from Ho 
mer to Scott 

Tra ns from Syracuse urnve 9 41 ,;. M lind 607 p 
M From B Dghampton 8 19 A M and 4 24 P 1\1 

Please llt/lte on wbat lay and tram yon may be ex 
pecred .. By heeding to the above you may aVOId delRY 
aud expense J B CLARKE 

Scott N "Y 

The Tllcnty fourth AnDlversary of the Seventh dny 
Baptist Western ASSOCIatIOn Will be beld With tl e 
Chnrch at NIle Allegany Co N y: ~ommencIDg on 
Flrth-day before the thIrd "abbath lD June nexi (16th) 
at 10~ 0 clock .! M In roductory dIscourse hy Lc 
man Andrus James R Insh alternale 

E A GREEN Ree Seev 

N B-There WIll be friends to lIleet thoBe d-legales 
who come by RaIlroad at FrIendsblp and convey them 
to N Ie Jew .-

LETTERS 

N V Hull E T nurd ck Hosea B Clarke Sarah 
Webster J Allen J If Todd DaVId Snowberger D 
Babcock H W BenJamm W C WhItford Cyrus Max 
son I P C DaVIS A A I CWI" G R. LaDphellr Bor 
ace Cbamplm J C West Wm P Longtnate D~vld 
S IOwberger E A GrccD Noyes SpICer 

RECEIPTS 

fl!I!I" HI payn e ts for pnbltcntlOns of the SOCIety tire 
acknowledge 1 from week to week m the Rtt»rd ... 
PerSODS aendlllg mOl cy tl e rece pt of which IS not 
d tly ackno vledged should gn'e us early notice of 
the omlOs on 

FOR Tnm SABBATH aECORDER 
Blyant J Cartwr ght Dolnnr $2 OOlovol WNo 10 
Pardon Cottrell Almobd 2 00 15 1i2 ~ 
E T Blrdck Wyommg R I 200 16 51 
Hosea D Clarke Brookfield 2 00 15 52 
S las Spencer North Brookfield 63 15 1i2 
DaVId Snowbelger Qumcy P!I 2 13 16 3 
W Pri.ongmate Pendleton 2 00 14 52 
Eunice Dav B Sh lob N J 2 00 15 52 
Asa Ayals 4 00 l6 52 
Tb09 Ewmg 6 00 16 52 
C II DaVIS 2 00 16 5~ 
N Tomlm'On 2 00 15 1i2 
Enoch J DaVIS 2 00 15 52 
S A Bnabam 5 00 17 26 
Mal Bonham 2 00 14 52 
Geo Bonham 2 00 15 52 
Jane Dav s 2 00 15 52 
J S Bonham 2 00 16 ~2 
S Carpenter New Lebnnon Spa 2 00 16~' 
J B Maxoon 2 00 16 52 
Thos Lew s Bopk nton R I 2 00 Iii 52 

ELIPHALET LYON 1r ....... , ... 
It 

MARRIAGES 

On Flfth-day AprIl 21 at by 0 B Glll"dner Esq 
Mr W J On and MISS AllY DAVIS all of Gardner 
Johnson Co K. T 

In Shiloh N J AprIl 29th by Rev W B Gillette 
Mr THOMAS H TOIIl,II'SON M D and 1118S CORNEliA 
M GILLE'lTE all of the ahove place 

In Milton WIS May 19th by EJd W C WhItford 
Mr PAUL M GREEN of Milton and MI88 ADI041L lk" 
HENRY of Almond NY"" 

In W csterly R I May 21st at the conclo81on of 
the afternoon serT ce III the Seventh-day Baptist meet
mg bouse by Rev A B BurdIck Mr THOllAB L Sm t 
MAN and MISS F AROZINA Wn.cox. 

Stllte The pr soner was fnlly Identified and a recent Circular Issued by the Secretary of tbe The market durmg the past week hns been qUite If 
a watrant made ont IemlttlOg him to Penn Treasnry to display t.hetr national colors on regular and heavy The pnnc pal IDqUlry has been =====_.=:::=========== 
sylvanIa for trial MeantIme he was cOmmIt meetmg an armed crl1lser of any natIOn so as confined to Prime and Prime Mess Pnme has been In Lenox N Y May 19th of cOnBumptlt>n SARAH 

DEATHS 

d h d th M.UlJlmA Wife of Leonnrd C Mowry and daughter of ted to the Tomb· Great praise IS awarded to avol searc II I 0 el annoyances • better sustained than Mess New Mess has been Ih Damel lind Almll"B Babcock l'f Scott aged 25 years 
Mr Keck for the vigorous manner In winch Tbe "'wilsons and bricklayers' laborers 111 good demand but pr ces favor the buyer Beefhas Sister Mowry was a member of the Seventh-day Ball 
ho treated the case J ack·on, it IS sUld hved Treuton N J struck for blgher wages on been 111 good demand WIth lIght arrivals aod a stock t'St Church of Scott 
In thiS city lind had n. store 10 Mlliden lane Mooday of last week and obta ned It, VIZ 0. much reduced the prices arc ~vell sustalOed espccll\lly In Sllllth RIver Valle.r Cal March 27th Etu: only 
He IS an mtelhgent 100kIDg person, about 30 dollar and a quarter a dllY '[hey have here- for chOIce New York smoked Mess and extraqualtllee. ehlld GfH W nnd M J BenjamIn aged6month8 and 

c 23~ years 01, lofore got but 0 Ie do lal PIlme Mess IS 111 sDlIIll stock and holder. are firm at 

Mrs Mercy Jackson an aged colored wo At a bapLtsm 11\ tbe Snsquehanna river a quotat ons Beef Hams Me scarce and firm WIth II SANDS SARSAPARILLl-A plentl£ullllpply of 
man who dIed 11\ Newark on Wednesd!1Y of few days s nCI; the m nIster !1nd a young lady faIr demand Bacon IS 10 limIted supply and prIces pure blood l! U eascntl&llo Immallife 1.llghl, 
last week, In ber 79th year, was a slave be he was Immersing were camed o.way by the well sustlilOed CI t Meals are 1017er and close dull beat and genlalsboworlaro to 'be ngetable kingdom 
longmg to the Coe family She was a part of force of tbe freshet-swollen strellm and both Lnrd IS firm and In faIr demand for the trade Wben the proper CIrculation of tbe vilaillaid 1.lmpod 

, M b 1s $ 8 50@1500edlicknetllllJtbelDel'ltableeon.equenct,theHeretlOiJI tbe marriage portion of the mother of Messrs narrowly escnpe(1 Beef ess r 
Id Be.r CIty 12 00@15 00 become unheallhy the liver beeom .. clOgged -.JIb Coe lJemg at tile time o,nly 12 years 0 and SlImuel Dtll an old soldier d ed Io.tely at Beef extra oew 15 25@17 00 lmp1Ve bllfl whIch forced Into tbe I)'l&4Im 1'1tIa~ IUd 

has slDce hved 10 the family When the law Camllhs N Y a cd 91 Gcn Scott served Beef prime Ml'SS te 22 00i80 00 lollawo8 tho blood engenderlllgicrofql" culan_unll'" 
abohshmg slllvelY was passed lD New Jersey d h 1808"as Llelltenallt Pork Mess new brl 17 37 17 50 t ODS 1 Yet compllllDi fever lore. d',I1ptJII~ conlump-
Mrs Jackson was too old to take advantage nn er 1m III Pork clear new 19 75 20 50 ton &0 10 ponfy the blood and Ipcedll~ '!arc the 

d M P k 15 37@15 50 above named dleeuetl nOLhlllg I. 10 elIlcaboll ... of the manumiSSion and hilS smce been cared Rev Wm P AleJ!;un er, a Isslonary to or pnmeMnew 18 00@2000SANDSSARSAPA
R

ILLA 
I I S d I I I d I t I d t II Pork pnme ess ~. for by the family For several years s Ie las the an WIC I san s a e y returne 0 ar Beef Hams, brl 14 50@17 00 Prepu,~ and Bold by A. B &; D BAND~ D,.II, 

been very feeble and uoable to wlllk She was rlsburg Pa aftci an absence of twenty seven Hams i!> Ib 8t@ 9t 100 Ful~B!.tce" New York • 
probalily the last remalUlOg 81ave ID the State years Shoulders 7@ 7~ Bold aUG b; Druggtlta geoeraB, 
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3l1isttl1ntttuU5. 
For the Sabbath Recorder. 

Grilli from lIary'a Grave. 
BY R!RR1IIT w STILU!.!.N 

Here lire somo blades of grUB from Mary's grave
Pale, WIthered, ~hpu1kell shreds of faded green, 
Only last 8l1bba£!i eve, I gathered them, 
Then they were fresh lind fair, and full of bfe, 
Now they, like h~r, are dead 
This month four years ago, With heavy hearts 
And dim eyes wcl WIth tears of bitter woe, 
In thllt fllBt-filling place of graves we hlld 
Her and hcr sinless chlId to rest ID dast, 
Tbe parent rose and infant bud cut off 
From hie together Now the tender grlLBS 
Is rank and tall above theIr narrow beds, 
Even ID ea,ly sprmg, and as I stood 
By graves remote, and bllCkward turned to'look 
Once more before I left, on the dear spot 
Where aU that earth can clrum of them, remams, 
Their restmg-plaoes I coultl single out 
By those two green OasiS m tbe turl, 
There lire no stones to mark th~red spot, 
Why should tbere evcr"be? Wbci! 'I've are gone, 
And none arc left that cherished once ber name, 
Wby should cold marble decked WIth strange deVIce 
Or cnnnmg artifice, attract from far 
The stranger, to approach and coldly trace 
'Vlthout emotion, words IU memOlY 
Of one so v~ry dear to us In life 1 
Why? Is It not because the human heart
Tbe human heart so pitifully poor 
Dereft of hUman sympatby--,,,,ll long 

• For 80me poor ilIark, 80me Slg:tI to show tbat once, 
Or few or many years ago--It hved, 
And loved, and suffered 1 Is It noi becanse 
Even a sllang.r's somewhat saddened gaze, 
Or reverentIal look of solemn awe 
Iu presence of the dead, were better far 
Than no remembrance among hvmg men' 
'rls not all ostentahon that doth buIld 
So many monuments above the dead 
The heart Will yearn to touch vlbratmg stnngs 
n otber ilehrts and brmg out answ'rmg chords 

Of klDdred feehng be they e'er 80 famt 
Or dlrgelIke, m theIr blendmg harmony 
And more We jQndly hope a stone or slab, 
How plum, how SImple matters not, shall oft 
Protect flOm desecratlon, that lone spot, 
Where slowly moulders onr forgotten clay, 
Shall warn the stony heart, (some sucli tbere are, 
Thllt beat as evenly beSide II gravc 
As If thmr measnred pulse could never cease,) 
To stan(l aloof, nor date mault the dead 
WIth theIr unhallowed presence 

But tbe.e pale 
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youth bemg hurried ouf' of the worlt\~nst at 
the moment when hope, with her fair~.EIlDCll 
IS plcturmg In her imagmation fields fOI" fiiturc 
usefolness, aud bright and unclouded prCjllects 
of foture honor and renown And those who 
have been compelled to resign to the arms of 
death some yonthfal relative of uncommon 
promise can bear testimony to the strong 
emotIOns which overflow the 60nl on visltmg 
the " narrow house" in which IS lodged all that 
remams of the bloommg form once hcld so 
dear If there is a "Iuxnry of grief," surely 
It IS experienced m such a moment 

The stranger who had been convulsM With 
agitatIon from the momeut he arrived In Sight 
of the burial place, was now completely over 
come by the VIOlence of hiS emotIOns He 
stared Wildly at the monument before him, and 
was apparently lIstenmg, With deep attentIOn 
to the melancholy tale related bfthls mute reo 
membrancer When hiS eyes met the name of 

, Thomas, he could no longer restraIn hiS grief 
" My son I" he exchllmed, and smkmg on a 
green Illllock that kmdly Interfered to relieve 
hiS exhausted frame, he burled hiS face in hiS 
hands and gave himself np to the pOignancy 
of hiS feelmgs 

It IS known to those who have tasted the 
bitter cup of offilctlOn-whose hearts have 
been torn With agony-that there are moments 
when the 80ul delights to cherISh the extrava
gances of Its grief; and when Its closest com
mumon With Its own lonelmess and woe may 
not be dlstnrbed even by the soothmg YOlce of 
fllendshlp Tben It IS that an attempt to ad 
mInister consolatIOn only lacerates t11e wound. 
ed spmt, and cause It to bleed afresh Such a 
moment was that of whICh we DOW speak, and 
thiS IS but a famt picture of the desolatIOn of 
heart which overcame the straDger on behold. 
Ing the tomb of hiS darlmg, hiS only son 

The clergyman saw the strength of emotIOn 
by whICh he was bowed down-and althOllgh 
It was one prInCipal duty of hIS sacred office 
to admmlster the balm of holy comfort and 
bmd np the broken heart, he knew too well 
the sacredness of the tears he now witnessed to 
mtrnde all untImely attempt at cousolatlOn He 
could only admire the tenderness of paternal 
agony, and slientry mmgle hiS tearS With those 
01 the bereaved father 

Mr Powers was one of the wealthier class 
of Englishmen, and hveo In that easy mdepen 
dent style, whICh IS so common amoDg gentle
men of fortune, and settled In the town of hiS 
natiVity, In the manSIOn that haabeen occupied 
by hiS ancestors for several generatIOns Tbom. 
as, who IS the subJect of tbls artIcle, was the 
only frUit of (hiS marriage He was beautlrul 

the Atlantic and viSited the shores of the 
United States 

The Home for Inebriates. • 
TWENTY EIGHT HUNDRED APPLICA~S 

An Appeal of the 7TuB/eea of the Inebriate A81flum to 
the Ohurches of 1M United Stale. ana tM Amencan 
PublIC, on behalf of that Irnrbtutwn. 

The New York Olmrvtr contains an appeal 
by the Trnstee& of the New York State Ine
briate Asylum for aid, their application to the 
N. Y. Legislature for an approprlatlOu of8100,-
000 for thiS purpose havmg failed 

They gIve the foIloWlOg facts to enforce their 
appeal: 

AlMOST INCREDIBLE. 

and to every benevolent heart in our land: in 
bebl!Jf of more than twenty-eight hnndred of 
onr fuUow citIzens, who are anxlOns to be saved 
from their Impending death, and whose salvo.· 
tlOU m thtS hfe, and IU the hfe to come, de
pends upon the co-operatIOn which thIS great 
medical, moral, and rehglous work WIll receive 
from the hands of the ChristIan world When 
each Chnrch of onr land shall have extended 
to thiS IIIstltutlOn ItS contrlbntlOns, the day 
wIll not be far dIStant when thIS Asylum will 
begm Its heaven·born miSSIOn of restoring to 
health the dIseased, hftmg np the fallen and de· 
graded to the high sphere of the vlrtnous and 
tbe good, restormg to the famdy ItS lost head, 
and to the Chnrch of Corist a usefltl, exempla. 
ry, and devoted Ohflstlan 

In behalf of the Trustees of the New York 
State Inebriate Asylum. 

J EnWARD TuRNij;R, Secretary. 

Notes of a VlBlt to Manua Loa lU EruptIon. 
Who can/dollbt the Vital IIl1portance of slIch 

an asylum when, even before ItS first story IS 
completed, more than twenty elghWlandred ap 
pllcatlOns have been made for_mlttance, Ho~oLULU, March 16, 1859 
many of whIch are from the patients themselves I have jast retorned from a VlBlt to the 
Among the IIpphcants are twenty·eight elergy. great pomt or attractIOn, the volcano, and, 
men, thirty SIX phYSICians, forty two lawyers, accordlllg to my promise per last packet, I Will 
three judges, twelve editors, four army and three endeavor to tell you what I saw tbel e Words, 
naval offi~ers, one hnndred and seventy·mne however, are all t00 poor, and If I shonld at 
merchants, fifty five farmers, five hnndred and tempt to glow oud be eloquent, a "break 
fifteen mechamcs, and fonr bundred and ten down" wonld be the lDevltable result; so I 
women, who are 11 the high walks of hfe. Of shall Simply be plaID and common-place The 
the vocation of the remaIDIDg twelve hundred day after we left Honolulu our vessel arrIVed 
applicants we have no knowledge off the place where the lava, after rnnDlng 

If It were m our power, Without lDvadmg abont thirty miles, had enteled th9 sea Here 
the sanctity of private hfe, to lay before the a smgalar SIght presented Itself to the Sight. 
pnbhc a full account of each case of mebrlety seers on the vessel's deck Snow-white colomns 
that has come nnder oar observation, and un· of steam, clearly reheved agalDst the back. 
fold the teITIble calamIties inflICted upon whole ground of black lava, constantly shot up to 
familieS by thIS disease, we conld present a hIS· the heIght of forty and fifty feet, as the red. 
tory winch would aronse the sympathies of the hot stream come m contact With the water of 
world, and brinlt to the aid of thiS great work the ocean The panorama, as we sailed along 
every benevolent CitIzen ID the country. the coast, Was Imcomparably beautlfnl, and It 

A CLERGYMAN. reqUIred a very little stretch of Imagmation to 
~ I fancy that we saw before us a marble City, 

The 0 lowmg case Illustrates the importance With spires lind palaces The flow here stili 
of thiS asylum, and the great deSire the IDe d h I h 
bnate has for an InstitutIOn 10 which he can be contmues uu eTneat ,a thoug tbe outer crust 

has cooled so that one may With safety walk 
controlled, medICally dealt With and morally over It 
treat·d· - was a gentleman of geDlus, fine Arrived at Kailua, we disembarked, and 
calture and accomplishments, and whose pro procurlOg hOlses and a natlve gUide, started 
fesslOnal repntatlOn was second to none of hiS the next mornlllg lip the mountllln Side, mtend 
age 10 our country. He had many admirers, 109 to Intersect the flow at a pomt about fif. 
and wherever he preached mllltitudes flocked teen miles from the crater ThiS we reached 
to hear him He was as attractive In SOCIal m SIX hours' ride from the beacb, and, pitch. 
bfe as In the pulpit, yet he was IIffilcted With 109 our teut wlthm a few yards of the red hot 
tillS palOflll malady--a diseased appetite, winch mass, we prepared deliberately to enJoy the 
he mhented, lind which It was ImpOSSible for SIght 
111m (0 control Although he loved hiS accom nEscaIPrlON OF rHE MASS OF FIRE 

supposed. to have got between two flow~ of PnnIieatioBI of the AmerlWi 8ffit~ T 
lava-faIrly surronnded If so, he IS In a very THE AMERICAN SABBATH a raet Society 
bad fix (Cal Alta publishes the follOWIng Tracts T:t~T fiOfIETY 

, at Its DepoBItory No 5 Chutham ~ cu.ary' or Bale 
How WE AUBRIC4NS Loo:k.-A Scotch trav- No l-Reaso~ for Introducing t~:eSabb th VIZ 1 

eler says: "Some say AmerICans have no phys· ~= Commandment to the cODBIderatlO~ o~f :ge y 
IOgnomy-a great mistake, I thlDk Their toral o\n.:'~Ue; 23 PE· 2 Moral Nature Bnd Scrlpe \ 
phYSiognomy IS most strongly marked-hear- lty for the Ch:~. °tr tthe SDbbat~ th52 pp 3 Author 
Ing deep Impress of that Intensity which is the 4 The Sabbath and L~'s D~yO a ~s~o~ba;hth 28 pp I 

essence of their being The features even of servance In the Christl .... Cburcb 52 pp ~ A eg~b / 
the yonng are furrowed WIth anxlOos' thought ~:~ ~ve:~ :efl th:·lwen~ 'Reasons for keepln~ \ 
and determlDed wIll Yon read upon the nil.· the First.day ·4 pp 7 • .:~~ .DII~, instead of the of ( 
tlOn's brow the extent of Its enterprise and the sentmg the m'am pomts IU the S~\..~~~ Q~estlOn pre 
Intensity of Its deSires Every Americao looks DIalogue between II Minister of the C"";e~ !~~ers~, II 

as If hiS eyes were glarIDg IDtO the far Wpst tbatman CounterfeIt Com, 8pp 8. Th'Sabbat:cllb<\ \1 
d th • f t NT T , roversy, the True Issue· 4 pp 9 ~he ~ on 1 

an e lar u ure. ay, hiS mental physlbg mandment FaIBe Exposi'tion 4 pp 10 Tirth Com 
nomy IS determmed by the same earnestness of Embraced and Observed· 16 pp (In English~~bbath I 
purpose. The AmerICan never plays _ hot and "German) 11 Reh~ous Liberty Endan'ge~~ 
even the American chIld (71) He cares Iloth. ~s~~latlv~,Enactments!r 16 ~p 12 Misuse of;;, 
for those games and sports whICh are the de· Dela~~h~)}!J'inee 134 p:e Bi~.e tb~~ie:t ftr ihe 
light of the Enghshman He IS mdlfferent to Restoration of the Bible Sabbath, ID an Address to the 
the play either of mlOd or muscle Labor IS BaptIsts, from the Seventh-day Baptist General COD 
hIS element, and hiS only relaxation from. hllrd ference, 40 pp. 
work and fierce excItement. NeIther does he The SOCIety has also published the folIowmg works 
I h Th A . ,to which attention IS IUVlted aug e merlCans are the most serlOuSl 
people In the world There IS no play even m Fo!gifCo~a~dm-:~:B; J:~~~ to:;~;: O~I~~: 
their fancy French Wit IS the sparkle of the pnnted m London m 1724 repnnted at StoDmgton 
dmmon that dazzles a saloon; the Amerlcan's ID 1802, now republished ID ~ reVIsed form, 1681'1' • 

ImagInatIOn flashes Its sheet Itghtmng over half 1fu! Roya! Law C!cmttnded for By Edward StenDO~ 
the world The same terrible earnestness IS I First printed IU London m 1658, 64 pp 
am persuaded, at the bottom of that dl.heaith I /'iMIicatwn of t~1e ~ Sabbath By J w: Morton, \ 
whICh IS so serious a curse to American hfe II 6~ ~p sslOnary 0 t e eformed Presbytenan Church, 

RIchard's Cod LIVer Oil Icily, 
CONTAINING NINETY PER CENT. PURE 

COD LIVER OIL 

THE great remedy for Coughs, ConsumptIon, ConStl 
patlOn, and d,seases of ilebllity. ~ 

A. now prepared th .. IS probably t". be8t remeiI!I on 
the Worldfor O(JUgh., It acts like a charm m cases of 
long standmg, attended With debility, while It removes 
the Cougb I~ mVigorstes tbe system 

Th" g"at remedy for Coorumpt"m IS now umversal. 
Iy employed WIth success In G/troI:1C COSSrlP.l.TION and 
those other multltudmous affec'tlOns dependent on de 
preBBIon of the VIta! powers-Ihe result of sedentary 
habits. 

Wholesale Agents, BUSH, GALE & ROBINSON, 
186 GreenwlCh-st, N. Y. 

Retailed by A CUSHMAN, DruggISt, Comer of 
Broadway and Twenly second-st JOHN MEAKIM, 
Droggtst, 679 Broadway E LY'lIN, 466 Graod-sl 
E DUPUY, Corner Bro.dway and Houston st. NA. 
THAN[EL B HARRIS, Druggist 320 Canal.st, west 
of Broadway. 

And by Drugguts tlirough(JUt the Coulltry. 
decl6-6m 

What Everybody Wants. 
THE FAMILY DOCTOR 

CON'l'AIHING IN PLAIN LANGUAGE, FRElI: J'BOll MEDICAL 

TERlIS, 

THE CAUSES, SYMPTOMS AND CURE 

Also, a penodical sheet, ~uarto, TM &hbalh findl
cafnr Price $1 per hundred \ 
• The series of fifteen tracts, together WIth Edward I 
Stennet's " Royal Law Contended for," and J W Mor. i 
ton's" VmdicatlOn of the Trne Sabbath," may be had 
ID a bound volume 

The tracts of the above series will be fnrmshed to 
those Wlsblng them for distribution or sale, at tlie rate 
of 1500 pages for $1 Persons derBIrmgthemcanhave 
them forwarded by man or otherwIse, on sendmg theIr 
address WIth a reUllttance, to GEO B UTTER, General 
Agent of tbe Ammcan Sabbaih 1ract Society, No 5 
ChoJ.ham Square, New York 

Seventh-Day BaptIlt Pnblilhing Society'. P~ationa 

~~t 5(lbb(lt~ Rtcorbtr. 
PUBLlSHEn WEEKLY 

These dry these wllhered leaves, tbelr larger I(rowth 
Was led by ber decay These parhcles 

In IllS lUfancy, nnd 10 the tirst yellrs of hIS 
youth gave promise of future excellence and 
usefulness Never did parents WItness, WIth 

phs bed wlfo and dear chlldreu as strongly and 
devotedly as allY father could love, yet these 
sacred ties, that bouud him to hfe, were as ropas 
of sand for restramt, when thIS morbid appetite 

Imagine a pile, white hot rocks, twenty five 
feet thick and two hundred broad, maJestically 
moving over the level plaUl, at the rate of 
about a mile an hour, and you get somethmg 
of an Idea of what we saw By day the View 
did not present so grand lin aspect, clouded as 
It was With the smoke of burDlng sbrubbery 
and trees, as at mght, when tbe brlillant fires 
In all dlfectlOns, dodgmg m and ont, wmd 

Of DtBease .n every Form, WIth Important Rul •• 
for Pre.ervlng tT.e Healtll, ana D"ec

lion. for the S.ck Chamber, and 

TERMS--$2 00 PER ANNUM IN AnV ANCE 
The Sablxah Rtooriler IS devoted to the expoBltlon and 

vmdicabon of the VIews and movements of the Seventh. 
day Baptist DenoUllnatlOn It; 81mB to promote VItal 
plCty and VIgorous benevolent action, lit the same time 
that It urges obedience to the commandments of 
God and the fruth of JesuB. Its columns are open to 
the advocacy of all reformatory measures which seem 
hkely to Improve the conditIOn or Bociety, diffuse knuw 
ledge, rccllmn tbe iuebrlate, and enfranc'hise the en 
slaved Iu Its Lltcrary and IntellIgence Departments, 
care IS taken to furnish matter adapted to the wants 
and tastes of every class of readers As a ReligIOUS 
and FBmlly Newspaper, It IB mtended that the Recordtr 
shall rank among the best 

Were once, perchance, a part of her, mstmct 
WIlli acllve lIfo Perbaps tbey lay ID cbeek, 
So soft and fair, or IIp, or rounded chm, 
Or sparklmg eye They grew Just o'er her heart, 
And mtght have sprung from tbat 

" What vagarleF' , 
"What foolish fanCies 1" some, perchance, may say 
And sllch they may be, yet It matters 1I0t 
To me, I willmduige them, false or not 
To me fanclCs are real ThlOgs that seem, 

was opon him Although a devoted Ohrlstlan 
and a holy man, (With tbls exceptlOu,) yet the 
Chnrch, With all Its sacred mfluences could not 
con trol Illm He has now left hiS church and 
people and gone home to die. 

ANOTHER CLFRGY.IlA'N. lUg here and there, gave a display of nil.-

the Proper Treatment of 
the S,ck, nzrtstrated. 

THE SABBATH·SCHOOL VISITOR, 
PubltlJhed MrmtJdy 

TERMS PER ANNUH-INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 
One COPT, - - - -
F,ve copies to one address, 
Twelve copIes to one address, 
Twenty copies to one address, 
Twenty-elght copIes to one address, 
Forty copies to one address, -

~~t <!raral: 

$ 25 
1 00 
2 00 
3 00 
4 00 
5 00 , 

Are not the thlOgs that are, and poslllve 
EXistences are shadows, or, ale nought 
And what !8 real' 

Thou that are to day 
But ,hall not be to morrow, (worm of dust ') 
Thou that canst not Imal1'""; even what 

gl enter satisfactlOO, the mal ch of Intellect 10 1\ 

beloved child As hiS youthful faculties began 
to develop themselves, tbls amiable pair took 
unwearied pams to IUstil Into the mmd of tbelr 
boy exalted sentiments of VIrtue, patrIOtism, 
and religIOn In short, he was traliled II In the 
way In which he should go" Bemg an ooly 
child, on him were centered the hopes of hiS 
father to perpetuate the name of hiS family 
Full of these hopes ILnd proud of hIS lIoble boy, 
who, he fondly expected, was destlllcd to re
present hiS name and contmue It to future gell 
eoatlOns, MI Powers spared no pams nor ex
ptnse to render lum a worthy snccessor to hiS 
estate and bls name He received an excel. 
lent edocatlOn, and at the age of slxtcen was 
master of all the branches of learnlDg, whICh 
many, who are far from bemg dull scholars, 
have scarcely attamed at a more advanced age 
Nor were hiS acquirements snperlor to hiS uat. 
ural cndowments He was blessed With a he 
nevolent dispOSItIOn, whICh he IUherlted from 
both hiS parents, and It might well be donbted 
whether the British Isle afforded ~ yonth of 
greater promise of u~efulness Often would hiS 
klDd p!lrents Sit for hours, and gaze lDtently on 
the-bloommg countenance of their beloved son, 
as he apphed himself to those studieS which 
were to quahfy him for the IIctlve duties of 
life, and as Reten w011ld teara- overflow the 
eyes of the fond mother, who could not for 
bear to dwell upon the dangers that awaited 
him on the wu;)e world of waters, for Thomas 
had mamfested nn ardent deSire to ent~r Into 
the naval service of bls sovereign, and had 
finally extorted from hiS fond father a reluc. 
tant consent Bu~ much as did Mrs Powers 
dread the arrival of the hour when he chlld 
was to be torn from her embrace to commence 
hiS dangerous career of glory, It was the WIll 
of heaven that she should not expeflence these 
paugs ApplicatIOn bad Indeed been made to 
the Admlrahty for hiS warrant; but before it 
armed, death reheved thiS lovely lady from 
her anticipated trials, and deprived Mr Pow 
ers of an estimable Wife, and Thomas of the 
best of mothers 

The follOWing IS the case of a c1ergyman, ture's fireworks that man never could Iml 
whICh dseply enlisted the sympathies of the late tate Add to the Sight, the sounds that 
Hon BenJ F Butler For several years thiS ever ami anon smoLe upon the ear; the ex 
gentlemau hlld been suffermg from bllDla, whICh ploslOn of heated 8lr alld gas, as tbe streams 
had produced grent emaCiatIOn For thiS mal of ilqllld fire explored the hollows of old lava 
ady, hiS phYSICian recommended alcoholic stirn streams SometImes a space as large as half 
ulants, which were taken ID large quantities, an acre, fifty yards from the surface flow, would 
and for a long perIOd The result was that be suddenly seen to rISe In tbe air and the 
tins prescrIptIOn, lllstead of bcnefittlDg the pa. rocks be thrown a hundred feet perpendicular. 
tlent, produced the more fearflll disease of me- Iy, while a report was heard hke a heavy piece 
bflty Tbe patlent lost self-control, and be of ordnallce I was standing wlthlD a short 
came a burden to bls friends, who made ever.!' distance of the flow, watchmg Its grand and 
effort to restralll blm, but III valll At lengtb, I remorseless march towards the low conllLry, 
conscIOus of hiS lOabllity for self-control, he when a native, who stood by, remarked 
voluntarily surrendered himself to the custody " Our ancestors wOllld now have been sacrl. 
of the snpermtendent of the alms honse on fiClOg pigs to" Pele" to appease her wrath" 
Blackwell's Island • He remamed there but a (' Pell" 'you must know, IS the name of the 
short time, as his better nature revolted at the Hawlll;an goddess supposed to preSide over the 
depraved surroundlDgs FlDally as a last re volcano) Said 1-

THIS book 18 wrItten In a plam, easy, and familIar 
sty~. adapted expressly to famIly and mdlVldual 

use It advocates no particular tbeory of medlcme, 
but draws alike from tbe Flowers of the Field, the Plants 
of the Garden, or the Hmerals of earth, for such Rem 
edles as have proved tbe most Simple, safe, and effect. 
ual, believIng that wherever disease has found a foot
hold, there the Giver of all Good bas, lD some form, 
mercifully placed a SpeCIfic Neltber does It profess to 
supercede Ihe pbySlClan, but only to aVOId the necessIty 
and expense of calling hIm lD except III dangerous cases. 
It IS III fact a physlcllLn Itself, always at hand and ready 
to serve you Its Simple recIpes may save you many 
times Its cost lD a few months, whIle at some crl~cal 
moment, when yoor regulwr practltloner IS not at hand, 
It may preserve your own hfe, or that of some member 
of your famIly, Or others equally near aDd dear. 

A OoIltdwn of Drlglnal and selected MU8tC and Hymm, fcr 
the tat of Sabbath &hooz., Social Rel19U/U6 Meeting., and 
Famil... Compikd by LUCIUS CRANDALL 128 pp oct , 
Pnce 35 cenU per CflJJ1I 

ThlDe own true sel! IS hIm, thou tbat shalt live 
Whe,. all thou canst !l fine of thIne o~ II bounds 
Shall fall away from lhee as rubbIsh vIle, 
Leavmg--oh mystery of mystcnes--tbyself 
Still undcstroyed, shll belllg as before, 
Yet not aJ then, sny, what IS real now, 
And wbat IS not. 

All that the sonl CMcelves 
Or comprehends, IS real to Itselt: 

12000 Cloth PrIce, $1 00. 
W Smgle copies sent by mall post.pald, to any 

address. OD receIpt of prIce To Agents It will be fur 
nlshed 10 quantities on terms tJjat cannot faIl to pay 
tie, 11 copy aml uI1G among yuur fIiend~ 

Address, JOHN E POTTER, PublIsher, 
• pr2B-tf] No 617 Sansom st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Alfred Highland Water-Me. 
T HIS establishment, for the cure of Chromc DIB

eases IS conducted by H. P BURDICK, M D and 
Miss M BRYANT 

TSE CAROL IS deslg:tled pnnClpaUy for Sabbath 
Scbools, and contains MUBlC lind Hynms adapted to all 
Qrd!nary occlllllona, and to such speCial occasIOns as the 
sickness of teachers, funerals, anmversarles, &c A 
number of pieces SUitable to SOCIal and public worship, 
together WIth a few temperance songs, are !Dcluded III ~ 
the hook. It contains 93 Inne. and 150 hvmoB. 
~ OJ.:u.tl:~ lPIilllll. l.ewl\loa.ll\,iotlCl I'vx- m~1mOnlUlJe 

addre!IBed to the ErJitur. of the Sablxah Rtoorder, No 5 
(JhoJ.haTjl Square, New-York • 

Local A!entl for the Sabba&h Recorder 

NEW YORK 
Atla~-Charles Potter. So are my dreams to me, and I wIII dlcam-

Laugh, ye who WIll 
Westerly, R 1, 1859 
~~~~ 

sort, hiS friends have sent him on a sea voyage, " Yon have of course all got over that su. 
from which he has not yet retnrned perstltlOn now" 

The facilities lD thiS "Cure" for the snccessful treat. 
ment of Diseases of the LIver, Spme, Nerves, Female 
Diseases, Bronchitis, InClpICnt Consumption, &c , are 
not excelled IU any establishment PatICnts WIll have 
the benefit of skillfnl Homeopathic prescrl,Ptlons--an 
advantage found 10 but few" Water-{)ures ' Especial 
attentIon will be given to diseases commonly called 
IJrgical casu, such as Hip DIseases, White Swelhngs, 
Cancers, (10 their early stages,) and Carles and Necro
SIS of bone 

Alfred-Charles D Langworthy, Hiram P Burdick 
Alfred Centrt-B W .Millard 

A Tale of the Late War. 
ONE MORB CLERGYMAN " Yes," said he, "see how mnch I am afrll.ld BrookfieU-R Stillman Cera- Geo S Crandall 

Akroo-iamuel Hunt I Bertin--John Whitford 

-It was on II. pleasant afternoon 10 the m011th 
of September, 1815, while the sun was slowly 
descendmg to the chambers of the Wbst, and a 
slight breeze roffied the waters of Lonl! Island 
Sound, that an elegant chaise, drawn by a no 
ble black steed, entered the Village of S , whICh 
IS one of the pleasantest on the coast of Can· 
nectlcut .'l'be carnage proceeded slowly and 
modestly along tire malll street of the VIllage, 
Jostilllg over the massIve rocks whIch form the 
natnral pavemcnt of the streets, and finally 
halted at the~ door of the prmclpal hotel The 
passenger, ad elderly gentleman, ahghted, and 
was shown IIItO tbe slttmg room. He was ap 
parently abont fifty years of age, of a dlgmfi 
cd appellTance, and dressed In a SUIt of black 
clothes of the finest texture, while a long 

'l'he followUlg IS the case of a father who 1m. of 'Pele,'" and utterlOg some word of con· 
brued hiS own hands In the blood of hiS own tempt, he flnng a stone at the flow No sooner 
child. ThiS gentleman wall a clergyman of no had the 8ione strnck than a report hke that of 
common ability, whose reputatlOu liS a Chm. a tifty pounder went off directly nnder our feet, 

and the rock on which we stood began to raise 
tJau and a pastor had placed him ID a high po- alld move al~ng m the dlrectlOu of the flow 

CYar=--Rouse Babcock; DeRuyter--B G Stillman. 
8Uae Brtdge--J ohn Parmelee 
Genu .. ~-W P Langworthy I Gowantla--D C Burdick 
Huumjklrl--W Green I Jj P. Llvennore. 
LeOMrdwilk--A. M West. Lintklt4n--D C Burdick. 
Poland-Abel StIllman. Ntle--E R Clark 

sftlOn m the church.- He became an mebrllLte, I d h 
lost self control, and, In a fit of delirIUm tre. can assure you that urlng t e next mIDnte 
mens, murdered hiS own Child, and would have or two there was some qUick runnlDg done; ID 

fact, It has never yet been deCIded which got 
taken tbe hfe of hiS WIfe, but for the tlm~ly 1U· to the camp first, the underSigned or the Kan. 
terposltlOn of fnends He was tried for mur. 

d h d aka We remalllttl IU the VICII:lty of the 
der, an ~cql1ltted on t e groun of losamty. stream two days and nights, aud would have 

THREE JUDGES made a longer stay had not our water given 
WIthIn the past two years, the State of New ont A day's travel farther up would have 

York has lost by death two of her Supreme bronght us to the snow, whlcb, at thiS time of 
Oourt J ndges, and one of her County Judges, the year, covers the tops of both Manua Loa 
all of whem died of mebrlty, and all of whom and Manua R~a We estimated the crater 
were applicants for admISSion to thiS asylnm from whICh the present eruptIOn proceeds, to 

be about 9000 feet above the level of tIM! sea, 
or 4000 feet from the snmmlt of the mountalU 

mourning weed whICh enCircled hIS hat, an J nst at thiS penod the late war commellced A UERCHANT. 
hnng gracefUlly down hiS back, told that some between Great Bntam and the U mted States, Among the merchants who have apphed for 
near relative had descended to the tomb But aud Thomas hastened to embark m the servICe admiSSIOn, I know of no one more melancholy A CASCADE OF LAVA 

it needed no artIficial lDsigma of mourning to of hiS country He entered as a Midshipman In character than the folIowmg: ThiS gentle- The most magOlficent SIght we wItnessed was 
show that he had been bereaved HIS coun· on board of her Majesty's 8hlp Superb, and man retired from bUSiness about seven years on the day whIch we took our departure for 
tenance was strongly marked With the hnes of Immediately sailed for AmerIca In the sum smce, With a fortune of seven hundred thou the beach In makmg a detollr to strike out 
gnef, whIch imparted a kmd of melancholy Jller of! 1814; the British squadron was sta· sand dollars Havmg been accustomed to a a new path over the plam, we came upon a 
sanctity to his appearance and repulsed the honed on the coast near the easter11 extremity great amount of mental eXCitement, mCldent to branch of lava which had separated from the 
idle and obtrnslve gaze of the few that hnger· of Long Island, for the porpose of blookadmg a large husmess, he became much depressed In main body aud was boslly engaged m filbng up 
ed around the door of the hotel the harbors of New London, Newport, and the the retlremcnt of a prIvate hfe, and resorted a deep gorge or ravme, mto whIch It poured 

He had been but a short time In the lOn, many IOtermedlate ports On the 31st of July, to alcoholic stlmnlants to restore the wonted a stream of twenty feet t!nck by fifty broad, 
whcn the village clergyman was sent for, and the Snperb was off the harbor of S. .A small phySICal and mental conditIOn of hiS system over a preCipICe twenty feet high i No words 
mtrodaced to hiln After a few mID utes of sloop had been fitted at thiS place as a pflvateer Thereby was produced this disease, which con. of mme can describe thiS I here s w reallavn. 
close converllation, in a low voice, the horse and on the mornmg of that day, was seen Signed thiS once nseflll mlln to a premature spray, foam and waves, as much s eVl"r they 
was agam brought to the door, when the staIldlng ont the harbor on a crUIse A barge grave. were seen m a rIver of water The nOIse, too, 
Slranger stepped mto the carriage, followed by was dispatched tIoom the Superb for capturmg THE SUICIDE. was pecnliar, filhng tbe mmd With awe No 
the cleroymlln, and drove out of the Village to the sloop, whose warhke character was not sos- h h h b t one could look on Without feelmg, "God IS 

,. d U P Wlthm tree years t ere ave een wo ap d tho Pobllc bnrylng ground, whICh is situated on pecte .ur owers was appOinted to the h I h f. here" The lines of Yonng occnrre to me· 
d f h b d II phennts for admISSion to t IS asy nm, w 0 a· on eminence at a little distance Here tbey comman 0 t e arge, an IU a the ardor d d I I I b "The dread volcano nliDlsters to good 

U terwards committe SIllCI e, w II e a ormg un· tI ht d th Id ahghted and euter~d the sacre<l tield of the of yonthful bravery, rowed alongSide The Its smother'd ames mIg un Hmme e wor 
f th t d h der delirium tremens. One of these was an of· Lond .<Etnas fulmmate m love to man " dead, Just lIS the sun was smklDg m the west· crew 0 e privateer was secre e m t e cab· ficer 10 the U Dlted States navy, who dlstln 

em wave. 10, With the exceptIOn of oue or two to navi· The crater IS still belchlOg forth its hquid 
\ h • h gUlshed himself m the war With MeXICO Af· k d th t st II t d There I'S lin al'r of peculiar melancholy whl·ch gate It e vessel At t () moment the barge . h b roc , an e s ream IS I runnmg owar s 

ter he had retnrned from a crUise, e egan to h h t fi t d b h d Sh Id hangs around the sanctified repository of de. came alongSIde, and Jast as her yonng com· d db I hit e sea, were I rs e ouc e on It 
stimulate to excess, became lSease ya co 0, t k t th th d t th • t I ..... rted friends, at the sweet and pensIve honrs mnnder was about to Jump on board, the men I H Id h h a e 0. turn 0 e nor war, wo 0 e ler Ie 

r.: k a.nd lost selfcontro e to ns w en e an· I r th K th' t d t t f th of tWilight. It is then that the busy scenes of rnshed npon dec ,and fired npon the enemy. admiSSion to tbe Institution, .. t&tIt 8 opes () e vno., e Iml II rIC S 0 e 
the. world recede from View, and the mmd IS Dreadfnl was the havoc made among the poor phed for Island; for ItS conrse then would run right over 
left at liberty to wander""through the vast sadors of Brltam by thiS volley of American he should soon d,:e, naless controlled and treat- the finest lands, rnlDmg them forever The 
fields of Imagmation, to reflect on the J·oys or musketry M,f Powers was shot through the ed m an asyillm. On bemg lOformed t.hat the Sight of the volcano IS well worth a Visit even 
sorrows it has experienced, to call aroond us head, and fell a hfeless corps mto the boat, and edifice was not bUIlt, he left m despair, and, from CalilorDla by those who have the means 
the images of thos~ we have loved, and to for. the crew 0[1.. the barge were mostly killed or three weeks after, while '\!uffermg under an at- and the leisure' So corA along all yon Sight. 
get all our griefs ID the melancholy pleasure of wonnded The dead and wounded sal}ors were ::~!.t~e :1~~I~:r;r~~:~~ h:f ~~~e:Ot:II,O;:~l~ seers ' 
bolding converse with departed spmts. It was taken to S., where every attention was 109 himself IDstantly A NEW CRATER FORMED 
at such an hour that the stranger, In compllny pllid to those who yet lived, and the. mangled Tbe other case of self-destruction was a The latest account from the eruptIOn IS up 
with the clergyman, wolked slowly np the av rem aIDs of the dead were IDterred With every to the 12th IDst, when the flow stIll contmaed 
enue tbat leads to the hallowed restmg place of mark of respect .At tbe fone~al of the gal· young man of wealth alld pOSitIOn He was IOtO the sea at Wamaualu, the Village which 
deceased mortals. lant powcrs a large nllmber of CItizens attend· accomplished ID mmd, polished ID manners, be was destroyed by the first s~ream A new 

Connected With the establishment 18 a Dental Shop, 
where all calls IU that profeSSIOn WIll be attended to 

Address, H P BURDICK, 
Pder8burg--H Clllfke PortuiJk-.A B Crandall 
PruimJ.--J C Maxson Richlm:rgl>-J B Cottrell. 

Alfred, Allegany Co ,N Y. 

A B WOODARD, SURGICAL DENTIST, woula 
• respecttully Inform the cItizens of Alfred and 

VICIDlty tha, he has opened a DENTAL OFFR1E at 
Alfred Center, where he IS prepared to perform all 
operatIOns on the teeth IU a scIentific and c~reful mar
ner 

Having had prl~tlCe wIth those standmg highest IU 
the professIOn, he soliCIts patronage of all Who wIEh 
operatIOns upon t~eJr teeth performed ill Iheiatest and 
most appro, Qd m .. nner 

htdlclal Teeth, from one to an entire 8et 
IUserled WIth all the latest Improvements, cOlllblUmg 
beamy utility and durability 

A' B W IS also prepared to msert the new and Im
proved style of teeth, WIth Allen's Oontmuous Gum 
Work on PlatlUUDl Base 

Pill tlCulaf att'lDtlOn gIven to Irreg:t!larlties of the 
teeth Extractmg done WIth care 

Persons VlsltlUg hIS Office for Dental ouerations, 
WIll be clIlTIed to and from the Alfred Depot free of 
charge aug26--1y 

LA. WRENOE 
PRIZE MEDAL, 

tP~otograp~i' anb- jine llrt <!aialltf!), 
381 BROADWAY, cor. of Whtte.t, Ne?o York 

PHOTOGRAPHS III Oil, Putel, Water·Colors, India 
Ink and PlalU. 

Copies from Dagoerreotypes and other Pictures to 
any deSIred sIze Ambrotypes taken Instantaneou81y 
and fimshed In such a manner that they WIll neve; 
change or fade. 

Prtce. greatly Reamea. [mar31-3m 

BROWN Ii, LELAND, 
PRODUCE 

OOMMISSION MEROHANTS, 
NO 3 WATER ST., N. Y. 

Particular attentIon gIven to the sale of BUTTER 
and CHEESE LIberal advances made on COnsign 
ment Mark packages B & L ,N Y 

Refer to E. J OAKLEY, Esq, Cashier of the Mer 
chant's Exchange Blink, or toTRos B STILLMAN, Esq, 
13 Broadway aug19--1y 

central Railroad of New leney, 

SacketI.'. Harbor--E Frink. Wellatiilk--L R Babcock. 
8rott-J B Clarke Walton--D. P WIlliams 
SrndlJ BrOQ~Herman A. Hull I 
Srmth OtaeltC---- I &e"herJtqwn--J:B MllX8()n 
Verona--Alhert nabcock. W'eaEimuton-E MIlX8()D 
Wut Gent.8tl--E L Maxson Eo WilIon--D. DaVIS 

CONNECTICUT 
MyuIC Bridgt-S S Griswold 
WaUrfora and NtID London-P. L Berry 

RHODE ISLAND 
h! Htpkinton-Thomas M Clarke. 
2a Htpkinl<m--Geo H SpIcer. 
3d Htpkinton--Alanson Crandall. 
Pawca!uck-S P Stillman. 
Perrym/k-,:.{Jlarke CrandalL 

NEW JERSEY 
Marlboruugl>-----
NtIO Markd--H V Dunham. 
Plailljklrl--Iaaao S Dnnn. 
Shiloh-Isaao West. 

PENlISYLV oU/IA.--a-OI.II~BellJamin Stelle. 
VIRG.q;uA. , 

LoatOrtek--Wm KeunedY.1 G.B Run--W.F.Randolph 
U. Miltort-J P Randolph. CIlp'f Store--ZebuIon Bee. 

Omo --MontTa--Eli Forsythe 
WISCONSIN 

AIbion--P C Burdick and T F. West 
Berl.n--Datus E LeWIS I Dakota--R 1 Crnndllll 
Milton--J os. Goodrich, A 0 Burdick 
lIIlCa--Z. CampbeIJ J Walworth--H W Raodolpb 

Edgerton-- C Rogers. 
ILLINOIS. 

1hrmangton--D Saunders. I &u/Jtamp!cn--T Sannders. 

lttrorhtr, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, I 

By the Smnth-day Baptllt PnblilhlD, 8oelel11 \ 
AI No 5 (]hatham Square, New-Yor1c'. 

!IERMS--$2 00 per ycar, payable IU advance. Sub
scriptIOns not pBld tiU the close of the year, will be 
lIable to an additional charge of 50 cents. 
~ PllymentsreceIved WIll be acknowledged III the 

paper so B8 to inMcate the tune to which they reach. 
~ No paper discontinued nntll alhrrearageallrt-L. 

paid, except at the discretion of the OODlDllttee \ 
,.-communications, orders, and relDlttanees, should 

be directed, post pBld, to the ErJitur. of the SablxdIJ Rf-I 
corikr, No 5 Chatham Sguare, New York. 

LIABILITIES OF THOBE WHO 'un PEIIIODIC!L8. I' 

CONNECTING at New Hampton WIth the Dela. 
ware, Lackawanna lind Western RBllroad, to 

Scranton, Great Bend, the North and West, and at 
EllBton WIth the Le'bigh Valley Railroad, to Mauch 
Chnnk--SUlIlIER ARRANGEllEliTS, commencmg May 
16, 1859 Lellve New York for Easton and IUter 
mediate places, from Pier No 2, North River, at 7 30 
A. Mo, 11 45 A. M, and 4 00 P M j for SomervIlle, at 
5 45 P.Jtl. The above trains counect at Elizabeth 
WIth trams on the New Jersey Railroad, which leave 
New York from the foot of Courtland street, at 7 40 
A E,and 12 M, and 4 00 and 6 00 P 1.1 

The law declares tha.t any person to whom to Period ~ 
Icsl IS sent, is responsible for payment, if he received 
the pllper, or makes use of it, even if he hB8 never , 
subscnbed for It, or has ordered It stopped. IDs duty 
IU such a case IB oot to take the paper from tbe olllee \ 
or person to whom the paper is !Cnt, but tp notifr the I 

JOHN 0 STERNS, Sapenntendent. 
publisher that be does not wish It. ' 

lariner'1 k'ln~ Institntion, 
3/i A •••• e ... ,t 914 Slr .. t. 

Near oue corner of the enclosure beneath ed, ",nd testltied that they could weep over the nevolent m heart, and a uDlversal favorite With crater had also been formed a few miles to the 
the droopmg branches of a weepmg WIllow, corpse of a brave warrlo! though he were an hiS aSSOCiates, both young and old ThiS pain- eastward, lind farther down the mountam than 
the clergyman pointed out a pi am bat hand. enemy, lind had come to IDvade the shores of fal disease m him was hereditary HIS better the old ones. ThIS was ponrmg forth Its mol. 
BOme monument, the IOscrlptlOn on wbich tells our beloved country. The vIihage clergymaa nature revolted at the Idea of lJelng an Inebri- ten flood m vast quantities on Saturday morn. 
the sad talo, that beneath It "rest tho remalD! attended, lind performed the sad rites of tbe ate and d!Jzng au t7ltbrtate When we told 109, and the smoke of the burnmg forest and 
of Mr. Thomss Borratt Powers, aged 18 yearl; barml, aa If the f~llen hero had been nambered him that the asy:um was not completed, he brosh rose ID Immense clouds As soon as our 
lite MIdshipman in H B. Mojegty's ship Sup- among the champIOns of our freedom turned a~ay In despair, and said, "Then I sprlDg whalmg season 1S over-say six or seven 
ctb, who was killed In DcUon m a boat, on the At the close ol the war, the officers attach. must die. SIX mo.nths had scarcely elapsed, weeks-there Will be nnmerous parties of VISit. 
31st dal of Jalr 18U· a Dativ" of Market ed to the British sqnadron on the coast erect- when, while ID delmum tremens, he took a bot- ors m1lde up. Mr Vandry, an Eogllsh trav
Btlti.JIl!~ ~ tile' CODot.,' ot LancqtIshire, Eng. ed a babdsome monumeot over the ~8hes of tIe of laudanum, which closed his unfortunate eler, has been in the neighborhood of the erllp-
lUlL'" ~ r theIr onfortunate brother; and it was to Visit career tion ever since it broke ont, and so enchanted 

OPEN dally for tbe reception and payment of de 
P08111 rrom 9 to 2 o'clock, and on Wednesday and 

Satnrday eveDlng. from 5 to 8 P. M lnterell allow 
ed on depollta at the rate of 6 per cent on lumlfrom 'a to $500, and 5 per cent on lam I over $500. 

If papers are sent to II post omce, store or taTCIT"or I 
other place of depoBlt, and are not taken by the per
son to whom £bey are sent, the postmllllter, store or I 
taTern-keepe~, &C , is responsible for the paym\lD.t until 
he returns the papers, or gives notice to tbe publl!her I 
that they are lying d~ld Iil the 01llce. 

B.l.TlliS or ADVll:aTlSlNO. 
For a IIQnare 'If 16 lines or l~ne illleriion,. 76 

;, "each mbl!eqnellUlUlertlon, 60 
.!IIIlIre Iii a more than COmmon d~~ree 1)f mel· the sacred depoSit of his moulderil)g dust that They cooclnde their appeal as follows. WIth It that he has as yet been unable to te 

IJlClOl,!O tbe idea or 0. noble aIld genetona his father had made a pioDs pdgrimageacro88 We would earneat!, appeal to t~e Church, himselfawal. We hear a report that he was 

TSOR.U B. STILL.llf, Prel't. 
~ PSILLI. W. B"GI, t P 

Oalull MILlII, l Vice· relldett 
laue T .S.U:B, Beo. 
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